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Tennessee B a p tist Convention 
And O th e r Bodies.

The queenly city of Clarksville, on the'finniTGerlantf,- 
In the Boodly county of Montgomery, furnished a 
meeting place for the Baptist hosts of Tennessee in 
holding their Thirty-second Annunl Convention, and 
the auxiliary liodlos connected with It.

PASTO RS’ CONFERENCE.
The Secretary of the former Conference, Fleetwood 

Ball of l.cxlngton, In the absence of President A. H. 
Huff, of Mulberry, caned the body to order at 9:15 
Thursday morning, Oct. 16, in the antique auditorium 
of the First Church. Song, "Trust and Obey’’; pray- 

_cr hy A. R. Bond, of West Point, Ga.; song, "Blest bo 
the Tie That Binds” ; prayer by C. P. Roney, of 
Milan.

Rev. H. F. Burns, of I.ainevlew, conducted devo
tional exercises, rending Roms. 10 and commenting 
briefly and helpfully thereon.

The Secretary appointed Revs. O. W. Sherman, of 
Memphis, and Q. H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, a Com
mittee on Enrollment. On the first enrollment sixty 

’names were reported. This number was constantly 
incrensed with the advance of the day.

The election of officers resulted as follows: Presi
dent, Dr. A. J. Holt, of Knoxville; Secretary, Rev. 
Fleetwood Ball, of !.cxington.

Rev. George W. Sherman, of Memphis, introduced 
the topic, ‘The Pastor and His District Asaoclatlon.’’ 
It was insisted that every pastor ought to throw 
himself into the District Association and through that 
channel project his inlluence into ns many lives ns 
imsaflde. A general discussion of the topic was par- 
llci|)at(-(l 111 by Revs. G. H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg;
H. F. Burns, of I.nnevlew; G. S. Wllllums, of Jack- 
son; W. H. Bruton, of Ripley, and R. R. Acree, of 
Clarksville.
'Song, ."Como Thou Fount.”
The decided treat of the morning was a paper by 

Rev. E. K. Cox. of Sweetwater, on "The Pastor and 
the Evangelist.” By motion this superb paper wns 
requested for publication in the Baptist and Reflec
tor of Nashville, and the Baptist Banner of Martin.

Rev. J. Ij. Dance, of Knoxville, followed with a 
strong speech on the same subject. "The Pastor and 
the Sunday-school” furnished a theme for warn) 
speeches from Revs. G. H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, 
and W. A. Atchley, of Knoxville. Each speaker em
phasized the fact that the pastor Is an Indlspensuble 
factor in the Sunday-school and should be at the 
helm.

Song, "How Firm a Foundation.”
The closing fifteen minutes were spent in gather

ing up the cream Of the discussions of the morning 
hy Revs. X M. Phillips, of Wntertowff; G. W. Shei^ 
man. of Memphis; T. B. Rny, o. Nashville, G. 8. WII- 
llaniH, of Jackson, J. L. Dance, of Knoxville; W. A. 
Atchley, of Knoxville, H. F. Burns, of I.nnevlew, and 
S. 0. Shepard, of Lebanon.

Recognition wns accorded the new pastors In the 
Slate and Drs. A. C. Davidson, of Murfreesboro; J. 
A. Taylor, of Shelbyvllle; B. F. Witt, of Jefferson 
City; W. M. Kuykendall, of BurkesvIIIe, Ky.; C. P. 
Roney, of MJIan, and J. Alfrorl Garrett, of Now 
Providence, received introduction to the Conference.

Thursday— Afternoon Session.
President A. J. Holt, of Knoxville, called the Con

ference to order promptly at 1:.30. Rev. J. C. Shipe, 
of Kno\vllIe, conducted brief devotional exercises.

Rev. L. S. Ewton, of Carthago, discussed the topic, 
"The Pnstor'and the Prayer-meeting.” The venor- 
ahle Rev. 8. G. 8Kepnrd, of Lebanon, father of Mis
sionary J. W. 8hepurd, of Chinn, and fnther-ln-Inw 
of Prof. W. O. Carver, of Louisville, related help
fully his experience In prayer-meeting work.

"The Pastor and the Deacons,” furnished a topic 
for splendid suggestive speeches hy Revs. J. B. I,uw- 
rence, of Humboldt, and J. C. 8htpc, of Knoxville.

I<ed hy the President, "O Happy Day,” was sung 
with enthusiasm.

The theme, "The Pastor and the Visiting Preach
er," was discussed by Dr. G. 8. Williams, of Jack- 
son In a most helpful and siriking speech. He said 
the pastor should bo guided in his bearing toward 
the visiting brethren. 1. By^tho law of love to Christ 
and the brothorhood. 2. By the laws of helpfulness 
and service. 3. By gootl, common judgment. Rev. 
II. B. Woodward, of Jefferson Clfy, spoke in the 
same strain.

A paper by Rev. J. H. Anderson, of Trenton, on 
"The Pastor and the Becretary” ̂ wns read. in.his 
absence, by Rev. Geo. Sheman, of Momiihls. He 
said, "Do not Ilonizb the Becretnry, but love him.” 
R«v. John T. Oakley, of Watertown, also rend a 
strong paper on this topic.

"The Pastor and Amuaements” wns the topic in
troduced by Dr. Z, Zl. of ««

said he was aware of the fact that his subject was 
loaded with dynamite. What are amusements? Rec
reations? If so, a pastor ought to favor every one of 
them. But n pastor ought never to encourage his 
flock to seek happiness for the sake alone of being 

lives are failures. A Christian should 
■he Tiappy, hilt he'shbuld be taught to find'his Joy 
In the lx)rd. Guard the people against any amuse
ment that will Involve them In a course of sin. He 
spoke of seeing many men commit the sin of omis
sion of exalted Christian duties on account of the 
fascination of the checkerboard. Anything that leads 
to dissipation of that precious Gog-given boon, time. 
Is a crime. Euchre and cards of all sorts come un
der this banc. Theater-going encourages people not 
to discriminate between good and bad plays. Thea
ters are evil institutions. There is no use trying to 
carry water on both shoulders. We must be either 
for or against I believe the theater Is an evil in
stitution, hence I never encourage anybody to go to 
any theater. The speaker announced that he had 
set his face like lint against match games of base 
ball and foot ball. He bitterly denounced Intercollegi
ate games of this sort and stated the opinion that 
any college which fosters such is unworthy the 
name of a Christian college. Such influences are ini
mical to spiritual and moral life and growth. The 
pastor should be faithful in . sounding the alarm.

Rev. J. H. Snow, of Nashville, made a ringing 
speech urging the preachers to strike an atitude on 
these amusements. . Preachers should have a posi
tion on these questions. He should let tl^m know 
from a deep moral sense what ho thinks is right and 
wrong. Every denomination has condemned these 
popular amusements, such as theaters, cards and 
dances, and the people should be reminded of this. 
'The dancing, card-playing, theater-going Christian 
simply can’t win souls.

The President announced the following committee 
on program for next year: For West Tennessee— 
Rev. O; H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg: for Middle Ten
nessee—Rev. J. H. Snow, of Nashville; for East Ten
nessee—Rev. E. K. Cox, of Sweetwater.

Song, "Draw Mo Nearer.”
Prayer by Rev. L. W. Sloan, of Jackson, who In

voked God’s blessings to attend the work during the 
great Torry-Aloxander revival in Nashville.

STATE YOUNG PEO PLE 'S  UNION.

Wednesday— Night Seeeton.

Despite the inclemency of the weather, the large 
Auditorium of the First Church was filled to Its ut
most with eager listeners to hear the program ar
ranged In behalf of the Young People’s Union. Presi
dent T. B. Ray, of Nashville, presided. Led by a 
large choir of local singers, to the peals of the groat 
pipe organ, the audience sang, "Let Us Exalt the 
Name of God Together” and "Trust and Obey.” ,

Rev  ̂ J. A. Taylor, of Shelbyville, read John 1: 2, 
and offered prayer. 'Q • „  „  „  „ .

Revs. T. T. Thompson, of Memphis; R. D. Cecil, of 
Nashville, and F. K. Mathlews, of Chattanoofea, were 
appointed a Committee on Nominations.

Song, "No, Not One.”
"Is There n Permanent Place for the B. Y. P. U?” 

wns the theme discussed by Dr. I. J. Van Ness, of 
NashvHIo. He said the question was at this time an 
interesting ■ and pertinent one. Some say that the 
day of the B. Y. P. U. has passed and that its work 
should be merged Into that of iho Sunday School 
Hoard. He sold In attending the young people’s so
ciety In the clarch of his boyhood, that work met the 
need, first, of open committal for Christ, among our 
fellows; second, of teaching the blessedjiess of fellow
ship that recognized religion ns one of the great In- 
terosrs of life: fourth, of training In ChrlallBii work. 
Must young ptople need to learn hoW to do things 
a'oiind a Baptist Church.

Bong, "Help You Along.”
President T. B. Ray, of Nashville, submitted the 

annunl report of the Executive Committee. This re
port said: , . ."The most notable feature of the work of the past 
year was the organization and carrying out of the 
Tennessee Baptist Encampment which the last Con
vention ordered done. To (his Encampment, which 
was held at Bsflll Springs, were gathered between 
five and six hundred of onr people. It was a meet
ing of great power. The mornings were spent In 
BlDle study, study of Sunday-school and B. Y. P. U. 
methods and In the study of some of the great 
doctrines of our church. ^

"The attornoons were given to recreation and tho 
ovenlngt to devotional exercise and lectures, which 
were delivered by some of the most prominent Bap
tists In the United SUUs. The program used about 
forty speakers, it was an Inspiring meeUng in ov-
ery respect. _  . . . .

"C o m in g  p u t  o f  th is  E n c a m p m e n t, h a v e  r ise n  so m a  . 
o f  th e  m o s t h o p e fu l re su lts .  The o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  
BcqulntanceBbip and fellowship has given P'.ir

over the State a great Impetus towards homogeneity. 
There have been a conalderable number of new 
Young People’s Societies organized in some of tho 
best churches in tho State and there Is a greater dis
position on the part of the Unions to pursue system
atic studies of various kinds during the coming sea
son. The will to take’'up Vhese different lines of 
study Is more earnest now than ever before.

"We recommend that at least $300 more be se
cured in pledges at this Convention, if possible, in 
order to supplement the pledges already taken to 
such a degree as will enable us to carry out our plans 
for the coming year.

"We recommend that another Encampment be car
ried out next summer on lines similar to that of lost 
summer.

"We recommend that the evening before the State 
Convention be held for the consideration of the 
young people’s work, but that the details of tho 
business be transacted at the Encampment, and that, 
the term of office for those who are elected at this 
present Convention expire at the time of the Encamp
ment next summer.

We appeal to the brotherhood over the State to 
give greater consideration to the problem of the 
young people and that all of us plan more extensive
ly than ever for a wider work, looking towards the 
development ot the latest forces amongst our young 
people.”

Earnest Lovan, of Nashville, Treasurer of the Ex
ecutive Committee, submitted the following report: 
Receipts, $770.64; disbursements, $738.13; balance 
cash on hand, $32.61. Total assets, $839.61; liabili
ties, $300; net assets, $639.60.

Dr; Howard Lee Jones, of Chattanooga, discussed 
the theme, “The Development of the Young People 
of Tennessee.” He spoke of the magnificent En
campment at Estlll Springs, held in June and July. 
He said our young people ought to be taught that 
they belong to a great denominational army. This 
they could learn if they would only go to the Encamp
ment at Estill Springs every summer. There was 
not a fluent brother on the program ot this summer. 
You know the definition ot fluenL It comes from 
flue, moaning a passage of hot air.

Dr. R. R. Acree. ot Clarksville, also spoke on the 
topic and asked, "Which is the bigger work? Tho 
conversion ot the, unconverted or the training of 
the converted?”

Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, addressed the 
Convention, emphasizing the good done at Bstill 
Springs In acquainting the young people with each 
other. He took a collection in support of the work 
of the Encampment of 1907.

Rev. T. T. Thompson, of Memphis, submitted the 
report of the Committee on Nominations:

Executive Committee—President, T. B. Ray, Naah- 
vllle; Vice-President, H. P. Hurt. Memphis; J. F. 
Brownlow, Columbia, H. L. Jones, Chattanooga; Sec
retary, Fleetv/Q)^ Ball, Lexington; Treasurer. Earn
est Lovan, Nashville; R. H. Pendleton. Nashville;
I. B. TIgrott, Jackson; W. J. Stewart, Nashville; B:’*
H.'Ralston, Chattanooga; X W. Cole, Nashville.

Song, "Christ Hath tho Power."
'  Prayer by Dr. B. H. Dement, of Louisville. Ky.

Thursday>^Marning Session.

Pastor's Conference.
Rev. T. T. Thompson, of Memphis, opened the ,  

closing session of the Pastors’ Conference promptly 
at 8:30, but with a very slim attendance on account 
of the severe down-pour of rain.

Song, "The Mercy Seat."
Prayer by Rev. J. T. Barker, of Dyersburg.
Song, "Revive Us Again.”
Brother Thompson read Luke 10: 1, 2. and com

mented helpfully thereon, urging the brethren, with 
love and tenderneas to elicit the activities of tho 
hundreds of unemployed ministers who have no pas
toral work and have grown discouraged. Special 
prayers for this was offered by Revs. W. J. Bearden, 
of Memphis, and J. L. Dance, of Knoxville.

Rev. Howard L«o Jones, pf Chattanoogs, read a 
superb paper on "The Model Pastor." It was 
freighted with such helpfulness that a motion was 
promptly adopted requesting that the paper be 
submitted to the denominational papers for publica-
'̂^Rev. W. F. Dorris, of Paris, and Frank K. Math- 

lews, of Central Church. Chattanooga, wore intro
duced as new pastors in the State.

Rev. W. H. Major of Covington, moved to adjourn.

TH E CONVENTION.
Though it rained incessantly the hosts of the Lord 

under the Baptist flag wended their way through the 
mud and slush to the First Church. Clarksville, and 
filled Us auditorium comfortably by 10 o’clock, the 
appointed hour for opening the Convention.

President A. U. -Boone,, of Hempbii, rapped for 
order, after “Ji}] Hgll the Power ol Jesus’ Name” had
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Stkt* lIlMioni—W. O. QoWea, DJ), 
CorrespomUns Secretary; NaeliTllle, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock. TreMurer. 
NaahTtlle, Tenn.

MlnleterUl Relief—Her. 0 1 1 ^  
Pobbe, Chnlrmnn; T. B. Ql***. 
reury and Treaauror, BrownaTlile, 
Tenn.

Mlniaterlal Education—For South- 
woatem BapUat UnlToralty addreaa 
Ker. O. M. terace, Jackaon, Tenn.; 
tor Caraon and Newman CoUeso. 
Ireaa Dr. U. D. JeSriea. JeSoraon City 
rann.

Homo Uiaalona.—Rot. B D. O rv. 
DJ)- Correapondln* Secretary, Atr 
lanta. Qa. Rer. T. S. Potta, DJ), Mem- 
phia, Tenn., Vlce-Proaident for Tan- 
neaaee.

OrpUana* Homo—C. T. Cheek. Naah- 
Tllle, Tenn., Prealdent, to whom all 
nippliM should bo soiit; W. M. Wood- • 
aock. NaahTlUo, Tenn., Troaaurer. to 
whom all money ahould be aent; Rer. 
T. B. Ray, NaahTtlle, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communlcationa ahould 
be addreaaed.

Woman'a Ulaalonary Union—Preal
dent, Mra. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sl«ler 
Street. NnahrUle, Tonm, Corroapondln* 
Secretary. Mra. A. C. & Jackaon. 70S 
Uonroe Street. NaahTlUo. Tenn.; 
aiatant Coneapondlnx Secretary, Ifiaa 
Qertmde HUl. 6S7 Shelby ATenne, 
NaahTlUe, Tenn.; Recording Secretary. 
iiu«  WUlte March. NaahTlUe, Tenn.; 
Troaaurer. Hlaa Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street, NaahTlUe, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent. Mra. L. D. B ak ^  
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mra. W. 
C. Golden. 710 Church Street, Naah- 
TiUe, Tenn.

Snnday-ochool and Colportage—̂Rot. 
W. C. Golden. DX), Correapondlng 
Secretary. NaahTlUe. Tenn.. to whom 
aU tnnda and oommnnlcaUona ahould 
be aent.

Foreign Mlaalona—Rot. R. J. WUl- 
iinham, DJ).. Correapondlng Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence, 
of Humboldt. Tenn., Vice-President 
for Tenneaaee.

W OMAN 'S M ISSIO NARY UNION.

We are sure the women of Tennes- 
Jsce are Interested In having a report 
Ffrom the meeting of the Union at 

Clarksville in connection with the 
State Convention.

The regular sessions, three in num
ber, were well attended by local Bap
tist women interested in the cause, 
while the enrollment of delegates from 
other parts of the State were 49. 
The Wednesday morning service was 
opened by our State Vice-President, 
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, endeared to us all 
by her unselfish consecrated service. 
She found willing listeners as she 
talked to us on the inspiring theme, 
"The King’s Business Requieth Haste.”

Mrs. Acree, of Clarksville, welcomed 
the meeting In behalf of Clarksville 
ladies, and any woman who knows 
Mrs. Acree knows that welcome was 
most sincere. Miss Annie Craig, of 
Nashville, responded to this welcome, 
after which official reports were heard.

The report of our Corresi>ondlng 
Secretary, Mrs. Jackson, in its careful 
pTeparaUon, and with its high role of 
Christian enthusiasm, roused regrets 
In all hearts, that home duties would 
prevent her serving us the next year. 
Later in the meeting a rising vote of 
thanks was given her for her years of 
unselfish service, while many public 
expressions of regrets and esteem 
were made. Mrs. Jackson’s report of 
contributions follows:
Foreign Missions ................ $3,808.03
Home ............................   3,367.48
State ....................................  2,497.87
Orphans Home ..................... 726.64
S. S. Colportage .................. 132.14
Ministerial Education ......... 186.64
Ministerial Relief ...............  81.41
Home Board Boxes..............  4,471.04
Margaret Home ...................  22.76
Training School .................  20.00

*16,303.46
As also the report of our Treasurer, 

Mra. Altman, showed that progress Is

now the watchword among Tennessee 
women. God grant that this progress 
may be rapid,*and real.

Miss Bouyer brought us geetings 
nnd reports from our orphan boys and 
girls. It showed that a most satis
factory state of health and of happi
ness prevailed in' that institution, 
which claims so much of our thought 
for our younger societies. Let us 
teach that these little ones are to bo 
little brothers and sisters with whom 
they may share the blessings which 
come to them.

Wednesday afternoon the service 
was put on a higher plane than at the 
beginning by Mrs. J. H. Snow, who 
spoke to us on "I am'^avea”to Serve, 
How Can I Best Serve My King?”

Mrs. Ginn, of Nashville, read the re
port and recommendations of the Cen- 
.tral Committee. As these recom
mendations are for the consideration 
and adoption of all, and every society 
in Tennessee, they are inserted in 
full:
Recommendations of Central Com

mittee.

That this Union endorse the recom
mendations of the W. M. U. Auxiliary 
to the S. B. Convention, asking Ten
nessee women for *4,660 for Foreign 
Missions; *4,000 for Home Missions, 
nnd *3,000 for State Missions.

That we give our part of the *3,000 
asked of W. M. A. workers of the 
South for the new compound in Italy 
and that a collection be taken for the 
chapel at Colon.

That we do not forget the import
ant work of mountain schools, also 
the Tltchenor Memorial Fund.

That the young ladles of Tennessee 
continue the support of their Mission
ary in Cuba, and that we keep the in
terests of the Margaret Home upon 
our hearts, and see that Tennessee 
bears her full share of her obligations 
to this worthy institution.

That the societies continue to ob
serve the three special seasons of 
prayer and offering—January, Foreign 
Mission, including Christmas offering; 
the week in March for Home Mission, 
and the week in September for State 
Minions.

That a special effort be made to In
duce the Sunbeam Bands to take part 
In the Christmas offering tor China,

' also In the Bible Day in June.
That the Vice-President in each As

sociation apportion each society In her 
Association for Home, Foreign and 
State Missions, and-that each Asso
ciation and each Missionary Society 
send delegates to the annual W. M. U. 
meeting held in connection with the 
Tennessee State Convention. And that 
each Associational Woman’s Society 
be authorized to appoint Its Vice- 
President or her alternate, a delegate 
to this meeting and that a collection 
be taken to pay the delegates’ ex
penses.

That when funds are dlslgnated for 
special objects that care be taken by 
the societies in stating same.

We recommend that the societies 
bear in mind the Home for Girls, who 
are attending Training School In 
Louisville, and that each society make 
contributions to same, as their Judg
ment may deem wise.
' After a discussion of these recom

mendations Mra. W. C. Golden spoke 
on "Waste Places in Tennessee,” Her 
report showed that her mind had been 
on Tennessee and her heart in the 
work. She told us there were in 
Tennessee one million yet strangers 
to their Christ, while 1,200 Bibleless 
homes could be found. What can we 
do? What must we do to change this? 
Are any of these homes near you?

She further told us that statistics 
showed it did not take so much to 
change thhi-fer every five dollars con
tributed, a soul bad been aaved? If

you did your duty by your neighbor 
and I did mine in individual work for 
souls, it would not take so much. To 
our shame be It said that we need to 
pay some one who has consecration 
engugh to do our work for us. If we 
cannot and will not work for others, 
we can at least see to it that our con- 
trlbutlons to the. power that wlll/bo 
large and generous. This means, do 
not forget the claims of the State 
Board In your work this year.

Our Home Board was not forgotten, 
either, but our nearby neighbor, the 
Cuban, was discussed while pledges tb 
the Chapel In Colon, Cuba, were made, 
amounting to *160. As *300 is asked 
for you who could not come to Clarks
ville, may still help.

Reports of committees, notably the 
one on plan of work, were heard. As 
this committee has proposed a decided 
advance in our work this year, their 
report is also given in full:
Report of Committee on Plan of Work.

Recognizing the success that has at
tended the Individual and united ef
forts of Woman's Missionary Union 
for our Master's glory in the past 
year, we recommend the adoption of 
the work suggested for the present 
year by our Boards with these addi
tional suggestions:

Instead of sending so many boxes 
to the frontier, that gifts be made for 
the completion of the TIchenor Memo
rial Building Fund. Not that our in
terest In our frontier missionaries has 
decreased, but that the necessity for 
BO many boxes no longer existsr

We recommend a State Superintend
ent, who shall visit the Bands, Young 
Ladies’ and Woman’s Missionary So
cieties, organizing and presenting 
plans of work, creating a deeper and 
That we take immediate steps for 
raising funds to meet her expenses 
and that said funds be turned over to 
the Central Committee as a part of 
tlie'~Expense Fund.

MRS. W. E. BROCK, Chairman.
Read it carefully, think it over pray

erfully, and then write what you think 
about It to our Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 
Sigler Street, Nashville, Tenn. I mean 
you, dear sister, who are reading this. 
So you can share in the responsibili
ties, and the rewards of thid high 
Christian service for those In our 
State.

Owing to tile unavoidable abscence 
of Miss Gertrude HiU, who has had 
charge of the work done by the young 
ladies, no report from them was heard, 
to the great regret of their older sis
ters present.

We have such unbounded faith in 
the pure, higb-souled enthusiastic 
young girl, that we love to see every 
one of them in Tennessee aroused to 
the fact that she can play a part in 
the work In Tennessee that will tell 
for more than almost any other force.

Let your young friends among both 
young men and young women know 
that your standards are the highest, 
and that the best energies of your 
soul are to bo used for the upbuilding 
of all that Is good in tne human heart 
How can you do this better than by 
combining to work for Home, State 
and Foreign Missions In a young 
ladles’ missionary band.

The young ladles are going forward 
as they have not for some years, but 
more are needed, all are needed. 
Not an item of this vitality and pow
er given by an all-wise Creator to the 
young must be wasted, but used in 
His service. Dear young Baptist 
women, who may h^jipen to read 
this, I mean you! *

Another matter of general regret 
was the absence of Mrs. Bakin, Baud
I.#eader. The children all love her, 
as do the “older children,” her sis
ters In the work. Through the efforts

of Mrs. Bakin about eleven hundred 
dollars have been gathered for the 
Lord’s work. Wo could not do with
out Mrs. Bakin in this branch of the 
work, and we long for the day when 
the work can be so adjusted that 
all the children in all the churches 
may be at work contributing their 
share through their churches, Inspired 
nnd led on by Mrs. Bakin, through 
the columns of the Baptist and Refioc- 
tor. She has asked for an assistant 
feeling unable to do anything but desk 
work, and this may be given her,' but 
we could not spare her from the col
umns of the “Young South.”

A fitting close to the meeting of the 
women was a memorial service Thurs
day to our dead, notably Miss Lucie 
Cunningham, Treasurer for some yearn 
for the work. Quiet, unhesitatingly, 
unselfish, she faithfully did a large 
amount of detail work from which 
most women shrink. She said the 
figures were alive to her, as they 
spoke of self-denial, and love for God 
on the part of her sisters. Truly our 
lives are not wasted if spent in Hin 
service.

After a unanimous thanking of all 
nnd every one who had made possible 
the meeting in Clarksville, the session 
was adjourned.

ANN UAL REPORT OF TH E  STATE
M ISSIO N  BOARD.

The State Mission Board to the 
thirty-second session of the Tennes
see Baptist Convention and to the 
brotherhood of the State, greeting. 
We present, herewith, the annual re- 
])ort of the work done by the faithful 
missionaries and colporters for the 
past twelve months.

The year Just closed has been 
marked by gracious evidences ot the 
Divine favor. Loyal hearts have not 
labored in vain, as will be seen by the 
reports of the work done. They have 
not only seen the fruits of their toll, 
but have had Joy unspeakable as the 
days have come and gone.

The girtgj>f our people for the year 
are a matter of rejoicing. They are 
as follows: State Missions, *16,- 
682.63; Home Missions, *11,273.21; 
Foreign Missions, *18,427.10; Orphans' 
Home, *4,994.02; Sunday-school and 
Colportage, *734.63; Ministerial Edu
cation, *823.11, and Ministerial Relief, 
*1,117.60. These make a total of *63,- 
962.10 In cash given for the seven 
objects of the Convention during the 
past year.

'l^ese figures show gain in State 
Missions of 26 per cent; Home Mis
sions, 61 per cent; Foreign Missions. 
36 per cent; Orphans’ Homo, 20 |)or 
cent, nnd Sunday-school and Colpor
tage, 7 per cenL It is with regret that 
we record a loss in Ministerial Educa
tion of 16 per cenL and Ministerial 
Relief of ?2 per cent The total ne>. 
gain on all the seven objects of the 
Convention Is 26 per cent

Workers and Their Work.
Missionaries and Colporters. 104
Days labored .......................  12,6'iu
Stations supplied regularly. 191)
Stations supplied irregularly 62U
Sermons preached^..............  9,696
Addresses deliver^ ...........  2,945
Total sermons and addresses 12,64U
Conversions .........................  2,986
Churches organized ...........  18
Constituent m em bers.........  327
Baptisms ............................. 1,214
Received by letter................  971
Total number received.......  2,612
Chs. paid mission pastors. .*10,007 06 
Collected for State Missions. 3,744 68

Church Building.
Church houses erected.........  8

. Church houses repaired. . . .  60
Houses put into service.......  68
Cost of bldg, and rep’g ....... *16,636 00

Sunday-eohool DspartmsnL
Sunday-schools organized .........  94
Enrollment In same.................... 3,660
Sunday-school addresses ...........  1,078
S. 8, supplied with literature.. 124
8. 8. insUtutes held..................  37



1ST
Colportage Dapartment

Colporters employed   .........  40
wiMlonsrles handling books. 15
Paxes of tracts distributed... 297,840
Bibles and Testaments sold. 2,926
nihles nnd Testaments don'ed 1,025
Other books sold....... 4,942
T̂ tal l)Ooks handled. 8,892
Becplved from sale of books. .*4,661 87

Housa to House Work.
Belixlous visits made................  26,714
t’amllles prayed with................  5,695
families without Bibles........... 1,190

The facts bound up in these figures 
alll not Interesr some. They gave 
neither time nor toll to produce them. 
They neither walked nor worke<k.jior 
sept with the workers. They who 
gave and prayed nnd lived in sympa
thy with the faithful missionaries and 
colporters have abundant • cause for 
rejoicing.

Workers and Their Work.
The working force In our field last 

year numbered 104. Of these, 64 are 
missionaries and 40 are colporters. 
Out of these 64 missionaries, 29 gave 
all their time, 6 gave three-fourths 
time, 16 gave half time, while 16 others 
gave only one-fourth time to the work, 
gome of inese are paid entirely out 
of mission funds, white others are paid 
by the co-operative gifts of churches 
and mission funds, which includes the 
generous gift of *2,660 from the Home 
MItslon Board of Atlanta, Qa.

The totals, as given above, show 
9,695 sermons, 2,946 addresses, 2,986 
conversions, 1,214 baptisms, 971 re
ceived by letter, 327 received as con
stituent members of new churches, 
making u total of 2,614 received into 
the churches by our workers. Wo have 
never had such a record. The fact 
'•lat our brethren report nearly 3,000 
souls aaved during the year is enough 
to pul (Very heart In tune for praise. 
Add to tills the fact that some Asso- 
ciutlons report more than 600 baptisms 
in their bounds during the year, and 
we have enough to call forth the 
Doxology.

These are only the facts as seen 
through figures. To some, they may 
be cold nnd meabingless; to others 
jihey will appear different. Back of 
hese figures are the weary feet and 
he aching hearts of the laborers.
ck of these are the voices of pray- 

ng, pleading ones,' and the tears of* 
ol.t-rs from whose eyes sleep has been 
riven until the midnight hour. More 
han one missionary In our State has 
ritten of the long night's weeping at 

Ihe cry of need around him, while 
ilhers were slumbering. They are the 

crowned ones among us, whose 
TOwnlng day by King Emanuel is 
iming.

Church Building.

A better day is dawning In this 
rd. The need of better houses of 

'onblp Is evident. The Divine plans 
d speelflcatloiia tor the temple in- - 
loate God's estimate of a house of 
orshlp. No claim is made for dls- 
ay, but we do c4aim that God's house 
lUld be the best in any community.

In the matter of church building our 
forkers have not been Idle. They 
te led In erecting eight houstjs of 
'Whip and repairing fifty others, at

of *16,636.00. This does not 
*e Into account the gifts of mate- 
• and labor secured by them, nor 
work done by our churen building 
her. Rev. W. H. Runlons. The 

J estimate of the value of new 
built is a little more than 

',000.00.
®*dy points before us for the year 

*re houses ahould be built are:
't Shiloh, Rohenwald, Dresden,

Ise Ridge, Cellna, Gainesboro, 
'vllle, Unica Springs, Etawah,' 

an, Decherd and Bstlll Springs. 
'Idea these, there are great rural 
ions of destitution, one especially 

community of 3,660 people, in a

raulus of seven miles. Well may we 
pray for our builders that they may 
"Build it well whate'er they do.
Build It straight, strong and true. 
Build It high nnd clean and broad. 
Build it for the eye of God.”

Church Building Fund.
Our Church Building Fund is in 

three departments. The first Is the 
l»an Fund, which now amounts to 
*609.60. This Is a permanent fund to 
assist weak churches who can rh'tum 
the money In a few years.

The second Is the Builders' Band, 
which has gathered in *1,364.20 dur
ing the year. This has been given by- 
churches, Sunday-schools, missionary 
societies, families and individuals. It 
is to be used only on destitute fields.

The third is the Designated Building 
Fund. ■This Is made up of special gifts 
designated to points under the State 
Mission Board where it is impossible 
to build except by outside help. The 
Builders' Band, with the aid of this 
Designated Fund, tiSs made it possi
ble to build six'bouses this year that 
(muld not have been built otherwise.

The Designated Fund of *646.86 now 
in the Treasurer's hands Is mostly for 
churches that are incomplete. Some 
of It Is for Bstlll Springs. A large sub- 
sciiptlon was taken at the Baptist En
campment for this point, and we now 
find that many who hurried their gifts 

. to us at the close of the year intended 
for them to <»ver these snbscriptions. 
This will materially decrease the 
present balance of general funds. Be
sides Bstlll Springs, we are hoping to 
begin at other points at an early day.

Sunday-school Department.
There are more than 160,000 children 

in Tennessee that never attend Sun
day-school. There are probably 400,- 
000 young men in our State, 340,000 
of whom are not Christians, while 29,- 
000 of these never attend church. 
There is no agency more effective in 
reaching these two classes than the 
Sunday-schcxil. The main school 
reaches the children, and the Baraca 
Class the young men.

Our missionaries and colporters 
have organised 94 Sunday-schools, 
with an enrollment of 3,650. They 
have made 1,078 Sunday-sidiool ad
dresses, held 37 institutes and snp- 
plied 124 schools with literature. The 
most of this literature was a gift of 
the Sunday-school Board at Nashville 
Only the unclouded day of Jehovah 
can tell the results of such labor.

Another great need in our State is 
a Sunday-sch(x>I Evangelist, not simply 
a good man who (mn talk Sunday- 
schtxil work, but a man who feels 
called to do this work, and craves to 
do It.. The three Sunday-school Con
ventions of the State have voted their 
co-operation in support of this work. 
The officers In one of the Conventions 
have already begun a campaign of coi  ̂
resixmdence to this end, and the State 
Board is in correspondence liwking to 
the employment of a man.

Colportage Department.
Colportage work is lightly esteemed 

by some. After some years of obser
vation and careful tabulation of re
sults, it la found to be one of the most 
fruitful departments of our work. It 
is looked upon by many, however, as 
a book agency business, when it should 
be considered a soul-saving work.. 
Many of our colporters are as suc
cessful in this as are the missionaries: 

We have bad 4u colporters in the 
field during the year. These bumble 
men have sold 2,926 Bibles and Testa
ments and given away 1,026 more to 
the pixir at the expense of our Board. 
They have also sold 4,942 other go<  ̂
books, making a total of 8,892 Bibles, 
Testaments and other good books put 
into the homes of the people. We 
record with gratitude the gift of *600

worth of books and Bibles from the 
Sunday-school Board at Nashville for 
our work.

The crowning feature of our col
portage work is soul saving. The re
ports show that 888 of the nearly 3,000 
conversions were under our colporters. 
A work that results in one-third the 
conversions reported, with only .two- 
thirds as many 'colporters as mlsslon- 
-aries, should not be lightly regarded. 
The failure to consider well this work 
may be to fall under the severe charge 
of Jehovah to his ancient people when 
He declared that they would not con
sider. i  This work should be taken 
more seriously to heart by all.

House to House Work.
The minister of the Gospel who does 

not preach from house to bouse loses, 
and there is no plaim for him to make 
up the loss. This kind of work Is 
often lightly valued. The preacher 
who engages in this work is some
times called a "Door bell ringer,” or 
a "Holy trotter.” But God's plan to 
reach people is through people. Many 
will never hear the Gospel if it is not 
(mrried to them in this way.

The summary of reports show 26,714 
religious visits, 6,696 families prayed 
with, 1,190 of which bad no Bible. 
Many homes were entered where a 
preacher had never gone before. In 
many of these homes the children 
looked In amazement at the preacher, 
and knew not what to do at the call 
for prayer. Mothers wept as they told 
of how they had longed for some one 
to s|>eak to their children about the 
"Good Father in Heaven,'' as they 
strangely called our God. *

Some of our colporters had expe
riences that would thrill us with ten
derness if told. Some of them weep 
as they tell of the almost superstitious 
reverence with which they are some
times regarded. Their experience re
minds one of Spurgeon’s visit to a p<x>r 
home. He was invited to eat and did 
so. When he bad gone, the mother 
took the half-eaten piece of bread left 
on his plate and wrapped it imrefully 
to keep as a memento of that great 
and good man’s visit.

Missionary Evangelism.
The splendid fruitage of the labors 

of our evangelists. Brethren Sims and 
Thompson, indicate what might be 
done by others if men like them could 
be found. If it seems good to adopt 
this report, may it not be taken as an 
endorsement, not only of the employ
ment of the Sunday-school Evangelist, 
as soon as possible, but of other mis
sionary evangelists as well.

The reports of our evangelists show 
702 conversions out of the 2JI88, and 
287 baptisms out oi the 1,214, or about 
one-fourth of the entire number of con
versions and baptisms reported for the 
year. It must also be remembered 
that Brother Thompson did not enter 
upon the evangelistic work until July. 
These brethren have done their work, 
for the most part, in what is consid
ered the hardest flelds in the State.

These men are in a constant soul- 
saving campaign. They need God’s 
Pentecostal power * in their Work 
against this world’s Babel of sin and 
<»nfusion. As Pentecost reversed the 
conditions of ancient Babel, so may its 
power do sin’s confusion about us 
now.

O, for a passion for souls!
O, for a pity that yearns!

O, for a love stronger than death!
O, for a 'flre 'tbat burns!

O, for a prayer that prevails!
Prdyer for the 'millions lost!

Prayer in the Conqueror’s name.
O, for a Pentecost!

Forward and Fidelity.

The more David Ljvingston saw of 
the needs of .the dark continent the 
more anxious and restless he 'grew. 
When asked what to do, and where to

go, he answer^, “Anywhere, provIdtHi 
It be forward.’’ Our watchword should 

' be. Forward. It is not enough to cry 
over, or even die for a cause. We 
must give and live for it. Wording 
for a cause Is often more helpful than 
weeping over It.

The Lord's claim of fidelity Is u|Kin 
us. If we would be faithful to Him, 
we must go forward. Fidelity is the 
spinal (»lumn of Christian character, 
'me life is limp and languid without It. 
We must be faithful with what we 
have, as well as in what wo are. No 
one has a right to build a house, run 
a farm, pay debts, or buy bread with 
God's money. He has put great honor 
upon faithfulnes. It is to be regretted 
beyond words that any saved soul 
should prove unfaithful.

The parting words of our risen and 
ascended Savior are still binding. 
They will never grow obsolete until 
the sigh of all sorrow is bushed and 
the Gospel has been preached to all 
nations. What redeemed soul (mn be 
silent and at ease as long as this task 
Is unfinished? We should be restless 
until the good news has been told in 
all the world for a witness. Then shall 
tne King Eternal come to claim his 
own. May we have wrought well and 
be ready for His coming.

W. C. GOLDEN,
Corresponding Secretarj’.

TREASU RER ’S  REPORT.
W. M. Wo(>dcock.

This has been the greatest year In 
the history of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention, it measured alone by the 
receipts in money for the various ob
jects. There has been an increase, in 
nearly every Instance, and the aggre
gate Increase is about 25 per cent The 
(Elections for the year are as follows;
Ministerial Relief ..............* 1,117 60
Ministerial Education . . . .  823 It
Orphans’ Home...................  4,994 02
S. S. and Colportage............  734 uJ
Home Missions...................  11,273 21
Foreign Missions ................ 18,427 10
State Missions..................... 16,682 63

Total receipts ..................*63,962 10
The increase and decrease are: 

Ministerial Relief, decrease.* 626 39 
’ Ministerial Bduimtion, dec.> 160 49 

Orphans' Home, increase... 832 u4 
S. 8. and Colportage, Inc.. . .  49 20
Home Missions, increase.... 4,064 78 
Foreign Missions, Increase.. 4,745 11 
State Missions, increase..., 3,396 71

Total net Increase.............*12,401 26
Of the whole amount collected for 

State Missions during the year more 
than one-half was received in Septem
ber and more than one-fourth was re
ceived on the last day of September.

The value of boxes sent to mission
aries is no longer taken into the finan. 
cial reports of the Home Mission 
Board, and are not included here, Our 
report Is a glorious one.

*  Book Notices.

Missions in the Sunday-school. This 
is a manual of methods by Martha B.

. Hixson, with a highly complimentary 
introduction by Mary Arnold. It is 
one of the most suggestive books on . 
this very important subject. The 
mission question must be solved very 
largely in Sunday-sch(x>l, and this 
volume will be a great help to Sunday- 
school workers, and all who are in
terested in Missions. It is published 
by the American Baptist Missionary 
Union, Boston, Mass,

The Young Convert’s Problems. It 
la sufficient to say that Dr. A. C,. Dixon 
is the author of this book. The sub
jects discussed are: The Holy Spirit, 
The Church, The Bible, Prayer, Temin 
tation. Money, Amusements, and the 
Ideal Christian. The .book sparkles 
from beginning to end, and there is 
not a dull page in it. It would be a 
fine thing if every young Christian 
would r e ^  especially the chapter on 
Amusements. The book is gotten out 
by the American Tract Society, oi New 
York, at a cost of fifty cents.
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man can't lose serving our God. By pungent lllbslra- 
Uons he drove the truth to the hearts of his hearers.

“The l.*nd Fairer Than Day” was sung. Prayer 
In dismissing by Rev. J. C. MIdyett, of Jackson.

\

Friday Night Session.
President A. U. Boone being In the chair, the 

Convention was called to order at 7:16.
The choir led by the Incomparably sweet soprano 

voice of Miss Pearl Eubank, of Clarksville, rendered 
an anthem entitled “I Know That My Redeemer

Prayer was offered by Rev. Raleigh Wright, of 
Cleveland. Song, “Happy Day."

Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Virginia, announced that 
the young ladles of the Tennessee churches have 
agreed to support a lady missionary on a foreign 
field. “

State Missions.

Laymen’s Recommendation.

of Jackson; I. J. Van'Ness, of Nashville, and Mr.
J. F. Brownlow, of Columbia, discusseii the recom-' 
niendatlons. The latter made a speech which elicited 
the deepest Interest of the large audience.

In announcing the closing of the session. President 
Boone said: "This has been the greatest day I have 
ever known In the history of the Convention,” .

Dr. J. N. Prestrldge, of Ixmtsville, closed with 
prayer.

Saturday Morning Session.

The climax of the Convention came' when the 
President announced the order of business to be State 
Missions.

Treasurer W. M. Woodcock, of Nashville, submitted 
his report. Here are some oi the startling figures: 
Receipts for Ministerial Relief, $1,117.60; Ministerial 
Education, $823.11  ̂ Orphans' Home, $4,994.02; Sun
day-schools and Colportage, $6,741.99; Home MIs- 
■elons, $11,273.21; Foreign Missions, $18,427.10; State 
Missions, $27,166.37. Cash on hand for State Mis
sions Oct. 1, 1906. $9,028.96. Total recelv«yl for 
all causes, $70,642.30. Total paid out to all causes, 
$69,367.21. Cash on hand, $11,176.09. In the amount 
received for State Missions is Included $2,660 received 
from the Home Mission Board. The receipts for 
State Missions on the last day of September were 
$4,336.83, of more than one-fourth the amount for 
the whole year. The gains and losses for the year 
are as follows: Ministerial Relief, decrease, $626.39; 
Ministerial Education, decrease, $160.49; Orphans’ 
Home, increase, $832.34; Sunday-school and ^1- 
portage. Increase. $4,064.78; Foreign Missions,' In
crease. $4,746.11; State Missions, increase, $3,396.71. 
Net increase, $12,401.26.

Corresponding Secretary W. C. Golden, of Nash
ville, submitted the report of the Board to the thirty- 
second session of the Convention. The report says:

“The year Just closed has been marked by gracious 
evidences of the Divine favor. Missionaries and col- 
Itorters, 104; days labored, 12,640; stations supplied, 
810; sermons preached, 9,696; addresses delivered, 
2,946; conversions, 2,968; churches organised. 18 ;• 
baptisms, 1,214 ;-recelved by letter. 971; collected for 
State Missions, $3,744.68; church-houses erected, 8; 
cost of building and repairing, $16,536; religious 
visits made, 26,714; families prayed with, 5,695; fam
ilies without Bibles 1,190. They who gave and prayed 
and lived In sympathy with the faithful missionaries 
and col porters have abundant cause for rejoicing. 
Back of these figures arc the weary feet and the 
aching hearts of the laborers. Church building has 
been carried on by the church building preacher. 
Rev. W. H. Runions. Needy points, such as West 
Shiloh, Hohenwald, Dresden, Paradise Ridge. Celina. 
Gainesboro, Crossville, Unica Springs, Etowah, Cowan, 
Decberd and Bstill Springs must have bouses built 
during the next year. The Sunday-school and Col- 
portage- departments have been greatly fruitful. Mis
sionary evangelism has been a feature of the Board's 
work. Revs. Elarle D. Sims and T. T. Thompson have 
represented this line of work in holding meetings 
over the State. The more David Livingston saw of 
the needs of the dark continent the more anxious 
and restless ho grew. When asked what to do and 
where to go, he answered: "Anywhere, provided 
It be forward.” Our watchword should be, FV>rward, 
and the Lord's claim of fidelity is on us. If we would 
be faithful to Him, we must go forward."

Evangelsit Ehtrle D. Sima, of Nashville, glowingly 
spoke of the trials and successes attending his labors.

Evangelist T. T. Thompson, of Memphis, discussed 
the work in arduous fields where he had labored.

Dr. A. J. Holt, of Knoxville, closed the discussion 
of the Board's report by congratulatory expressions 
of the work done and also an expression of grief that 
there are yet 1,000,000 souls upsayed in Tennessee. 
With a ringing voice he declar^ that our shirts are 
not clear of the blood of these unsaved.

Miss Pearl Ehibank, of Clarksville, rendered a thrill
ing, uplifting solo, “He Knows.”

Dr. G. C. Savage, of Nashville, stated to the 
Convention that twenty-seven years ago he received 
a letter from a friend who was a missionary, asking 
him to come to the foreign field as a medical mis
sionary. He said he did not feel the call of God to go. 
Now he is the teacher of a class of 200 medical stu
dents in the Sunday-school of the First Church, Nash
ville, and had invited Dr. Torrey to address those 
boys next Sunday. He requested the Convention to 
pray that, under Dr. Torrey's appeal, some might be 
impressed to go as missionaries. Dr. R. J. Willing
ham offered the prayer.

Called to order by President, Boone. Song, "My 
Faith Looks Up to Thee,’' led by Brother K. H. Bas- 
majian. Psalm II read by Rev. J.' L. Dance, of Knox
ville. Prayer by Brother Dance.

Brother McCarter road the report of the Com
mittee on Resolutions, touching on Sabbath desecra
tion and divorce, urging the pastors to preach against 
these evils and refuse Ui; perform marriage ceremo- 
n;es of divorced parties. Thanks were expressed for 
cordial hospitality-

The following resolution was proposed by Dr. J. 
N. Prestrldge:

"Resolved, That since our State paper, the Baptist 
and Reflector, sustains and promotes all departments 
of our work, that we call upon all employees of our 
State Board, all those connected with our schools 
and colleges, all of our pastors and all other 'Ten
nessee Baptists to use their best endeavors directly 
snd Indirectly in increasing its circulation."

On motion the resolution was unanimously adopted.
The Convention meets next year with the Knoxville 

churches. The time of meeting created quite a dis
cussion. Friday before the third Sunday In Novem
ber, 1907, was decided upon as the time of meeting 
for next year.

The Committee on Obituaries mentioned many 
prominent ministers and laymen who have passed to 
their reward. "There is a Land that is Fairer than 
Day” was sung very feelingly by the audience and a 
sympathetic handshake was indulged in.

Rev. E. K. Cox, of Sweetwater, read a splendid re
port on Woman's Work. Quite an advance was made 
in Irath cash contributions and boxes. The W. M. U. 
of Tennessee raised In cash last year $10,832.38, and 
$4,471 in box contributions. Brother Cox urged the 
pastors to encourage their women in their organized 
work, and those who have no society to have one at 
once, as it is a great force in our organized work.

Brother Cooper, of Oklahoma, spoke to the report, 
pointing out that he considered it a mistake in send
ing boxes to the frontier.

Dr. A. J. Holt explained the working of the society 
in cooperation with the Home Board. He spoke of 
the blessing found in the boxes, and told very 
pathetically of the reception of a box while he was a 
missionary to the Indians thirty years ago, which 
melted every heart.

Brother Blankenship gave a bit of his experience 
as missionary in our own State.

Brother Sims spoke in behalf of the sisters, and 
Brother Golden wisely suggested that we leave this 
question entirely to the good women.

Brother Currier read the report on Temperance. 
This Is the strongest report on temperance it has 
ever been our privilege to bear. The following is the 
report.:

” "To the Baptist State Convention: We your Com
mittee on Temperance beg leave to report that we 
have cause to thank God and take courage that in 
the great battle for moral reform throughout our 
State and nation such progress has been made as to 
give hope that the curse of our nation, the legalized 
liquor traffic, with all its attendant evils, may be., 
driven from our land and country. We rejoice t^at 
In our loved Tennessee there are only fifteen Incor
porated towns in the ninety-six counties where'in-' 
toxicating liquors are legally sold. We will preach
temperance, practice temperance, work for tempec-

■ B. W%

discussed by Brother J. C. Mldgett, giving a strona 
argument In favor of abolishing the liquor traffic

The report on Ministerial Relief was read by Rov 
Gilbert Dobbs, of Brownsville. The report recom
mends that a movement be Inaugurated to establish 
a home for our aged ministers. The report was 
spoken to by Brother Dobbs. Ho appealed In behalf 
of the old heroes of the cross who have laid their 
armor down and are waiting for the "well done eomi 
and faithful servants." .

Brother Snow, of Nashville, called attention to a 
needy case. He read a communication from the Na
tional Baptist convention, inviting delegates from' 
this .Convention to seats with them in their next ses
sion.

The Committee on bchodule of Association re- 
|K>rted that many Associations were represented, and 
a schedule was being considered and probably a 'fizsd 
schedule could be reported at the next Convention.

Dr. Acree read an Interesting report on the B. T 
P. U. In the absence of Chairman Waller, who had' 
to leave for Chattanooga.

Miscellaneous business was swiftly transacted and 
a motion was made by Dr. A. J. Holt to adjonta.

There were many expressions of Joy and gratltods 
to . God for the great blessings we have enjoyed. 
Those who had to leave, and who left by choice 
mliwed one of the sweetest hours of the entire sea! 
slon.

Dr. A. U. Boone, our honored and much holoved 
President, made some very touching closing remarks.
' Pastor R. R. Acree spoke in behalf of the city and 

church in expressing Joy In having the Convcntlos 
in their midst.

The audience sang "God Be With irou.” With 
the parting b.essing and handshake the thirty-second 
session of the Tennessee Baptist State Oonventioo 
went down into history as the greatest of all Its 
noble past.

Benediction by .Brother W. H. Major, of Covington, 
a child of Jhe Clarksville church.

SE M IN A R Y  NOTES.

Ernest Lovan, of Nashville, presented the report 
of the Committee on the Laymen's Recommendations, 
which was as follows:

"We recommend that this Convention commend 
the Inauguration of a laymen's movement and that 
at this session there be appointed a committee of 
the Convention on this subject, and that one hour 
and a. half be set apart during the session o r the 
next Convention for a discussion under the direction 
of this committee by laymen on topics of special 
interest to them. We further recommend that the 
Convention authorize the State Board to Inaugurate 
a Christian stewardship movement among the lay
men to the end of establishing systematic and lib
eral giving, and that the Board be empowered to em
ploy a man whose duties, title and salary shall be 
defined by said Board, to give bis whole time to the 
prosecution of this work."

Revs. W. C, Golden, of JfssfevJUe; G. S. wmiama,

ance, pray for temperance, vote for temperance, 
urge upon every good citizen, and especially every 
man who professes Christianity and who places prin
ciple above party, religion above politics, the home 
aimve the saloon, and sobriety above drunkenness, 
not to vote for any man of any party for any ofllce 
who is known to be a drunkard or a gambler, or in 
sympathy with the .saloon or under the domination of 
the saloon influence. We realize that the elevation 
of such men to ofllce will tend to demoralize and de
bauch the young manhood of Tennessee, We also 
realize that nothing hinders gospel progress as do in
temperance and gambling. They paralyze Christian 
Influence, hinder Christian growth and keep from 
salvation the multitude who are drunkards. We 
believe that we as a ObrisUan ^people should take a 
decided stand on all matters which hinder the pro
motion of God's glory and the salvation of fallen men. 
Therefore, we endorse the Adams law now on our 
statute books and favor its extension to every city 
In the State. We favor the re-enactment of the anti
race track gambling bill, believing that gambling In 
any and all forms Is one of the most demoralizing 
evils of the day. We favor the enactment of such 
laws in both State 'and nation as will effectually 
suppress the Jug trade In all places where the legal
ised sale of liquor bas been abolished. We endorse 
the good work of the Anti-Saloon I.«ague, through 
whose effort mainly the enactment of laws and moral 
measures have been secured. We most heartily 
approve and endorse the noble, self-sacrificing work 
of Rev. E. B. Folk, President of the Tennessee 
Anti-Saloon League, in the interest of temperance 
and moral reform in our State."

Quite a warm discussion of the report was Indulged 
in, all aiming a blow at the saloon. Dr. Tindell gave 
a partial history of the temperance cause In Ten
nessee dating back some thirty years ago, coming 
down to the present time, embracing the Adams law.

Saturday Afternoon Session.
Song, "Am I a Soldier of the Cross,” led by 

Brother T. T. Thompson. Prayer by Brother J. B. • 
HlghL "How Firm a Foundation" waj sung.

The temperance report wai again taken up and

As Brother Elarly is sick; I will give you a fee 
Items of the Seminary. Our State Is well rrpresest- 
ed here. We have about eighteen boys from Tes- 
nessee, of all of whom we are proud.

Several of the brethren have church work and art 
getting along nicely. Brother W. R. Hill has till 
work. He and wife spent a pleasant day yester^ 
on his field.

Brother Early preached at Trimble, Tenn., and oi 
his way back to-day became very sick and U no« 
confined to' hla bed.

Brother Lovelace, who has a mission in the cit;, 
had a good day yesterday. Some others of the Ten
nessee boys preached yesterday, but I haven't their 
names.

The writer filled his regular appointment, and m; 
little church is moving along nicely. My church li 
four miles from the city limits, short distance from 
the Eastern ft Louisville car line. I can go out Sun
day morning and return after night services. Mr 
church begins a series of meetings next Sunday 
Brother Early will assist the putor. Pray for ui, 
brethren. I never felt such a responsibility In mjr 
life.

The Tennessee boys met in my room In our regu-i 
lar Sunday morning prayer meeting yesterday. W<) 
had a glorious service. We always remember the 
Tennessee pastors and Dr. Goldett-in bis great work;

May God bless Tennessee In her great work. I 
am so glad to hear of the good reports from State. 
Missions.

Let me Insist on every Tennessee brother who poi-i 
sibly can coming to the seminary. You will nevsr| 
regret It, but will always bo thankful that yos; 
came.

I shall always thank God that he put it Into my: 
heart to come to the Seminary. This Is the most) 
spiritual place I ever saw. God surely is leadiBgj 
our godly professors. No man can stay In school | 
and not grow closer to his Lord.

May God bless Tennessee, and especially my dear̂  
churches that I gave up on coming to the Seminary, i

S. E. REED. =

T H E  SE M IN A R Y  OPENING.

Your readers will be glad to know that the Send- j 
nary has bad one of Its greatest openings. Then 
are at present 260 men on the ground at the Seal-.{ 
nary. The outlook Is that .the attendance will u -1 
ceed 300 before the end of the session. Sene j 
brethren seem to be In doubt as to whether ^  ] 
can enter after the first of October or not. WU1 
-you kindly Iniorm them that students will be cottj 
Ing nil along till the middle of November or 
first of December, and if they reacn here by tw 
time they can take up the work. Perhaps they w  
not be able to take ‘quite as full a course as othw 
wisd, but they can begin wortc, and by a little extn 
reviewing catch up with the classes, and thus c »

, plete the session’s work with the rest. If brelhr* 
need financial help, they should write to me or w 
Mr. B. Pressley Smith at once.

You will doubtless be interested to know, and ^  
at liberty to announce through your paper If J** 
desire, Uiat the faculty of the Seminary have v  
ranged for the celebration of Founders' Day on J«- 
11 next. Two addresses will be delivered on 
occasion, one on the character and career of 
James P. Boyce, and the other on the 
career of Dr. John A. Broadus. Jan. 11 is tb® 
day of Dr. Boyce, and this action by our faCNj 
la taken In accordance with a suggestion recenw 
made by Dr. Lansing Burrows that the wlebrsuo 
of Founders’ Day would be an excellent thing in m 
Seminary. - The suggestion has met our hwrty w 
broval, and we believe the denomination will oe u 
tereited in this event. B. Y. MULLINS, Preft



PASTO RS’ CONPERBNCK.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on “The 

Xllllcilon of Joseph." Very large Sunday-school, Dr. 
Torrey addressing a Baraca class of over 200, and 
much Interest manifested.

Central—Pastor preached on "Reserve Force of 
Faith." 30J In S. S. Two received by letter. ,

Edgefield—Pastor Arch C. Cree. S. S. had a great 
aeislon In farewell to Dr. C. F. McKenzie, superln- 
Mdent. who sails on the 30th for North China. In
teresting reports from the State Convention by 
Wilson Woodcock, J. W. Winn, C. B. Wheeler, Arch 
C. Cree. Dr. McKensie closed the service with an 
earnest appeal for a larger missionary endeavor.

Imniitnuel—Pastor T. B.- Ray preached In the mom- 
iDg on "The Conversion of Power.”

North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on “The 
Christian's Equipment” and “Man's Power and Re
sponsibility." Three received by letter, two for 
baptism.

North Edgefield—Pastor Snow spoke on the Con
vention and “Remembering the Way.” Good spiritual 
Interest at the evening meeting.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "Raising aii 
Army From Dry Bones” and "Consecrated Laymen.” 
A great consecration at the close. We hope to 
start a meeting at the close of the Torrey meeting. 
Pray for us, brethren.

Centennial—Brother H. B. Clapp, of Coal Creek, 
preached In the morning on "Ruth,” and Pastor 
Stewart spoke at night on the Convention.

Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on the "Natural 
and the Spiritual Life." No meeting at night be
cause of the Torrey-Alezander meeting.

Antioch—Pastor Reid preached on "Deliverance 
Out of Temptations” and "The Love of God.”

Una—Pastor Fitzpatrick baptized nine into the 
fellowship of the churcn.

Clarksville—Rev. A. U. Boone preached at 11 a. 
m. and Pastor Acree presented his resignation as 
pastor, and the church accepted the resignation. 
Evangelist Earle D. Sims lectured to a packed au
dience at 3 p. m. In missionary mass-meeting, and 
Rev. W. H. Major preached at 7:30 p. m. 265 in 
S. 8.

New Providence—Rev. B. R. Downer preached at 
11 a. m. and Evangelist Earle D. Sims lectured at
7:30 p. m.

Tried to ‘Curse 
h The annual meeting will

^a**M°'* 25, followed by a reception to Dr.and Mrs. Jraes by the deacons and trustees.
M. p. Jeffries, of Carson and Newman 

® strong sermon in the morning 
"At Waller preached at night, on
At the Rich Man's Gate.” 246 In S. 8. Eight de- 

requests for prayer at night. Throe received by letter.
Pastor Wright had a busy day. Spoke 

M The Denominational Church,” "Harvesting the 
Harvest and "Cut It Down.” Taught his 8. 8. class, 
performed two marriage ceremonies, organized a 
young woman's missionary society and made two 
trips, of six miles each, to the country. Good con
gregations and spiritual services.

Alfred D. Roberson, Gallatin, Tenn.— I  was at Cedar 
Creek last Sunday. Had a good service, and was 
called to the care of the -phurch for another twelve 
months.
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W. D. Powell, Owensboro, Ky.—^We have a fine 
meeting at the Third Baptist church In this city. Pas
tor Nowlin Is a fine worker We have had 104 addi
tions to the church, and the interest deepens. I 
do not know that I ever preached to larger congrega
tions.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—Sunday was a great 
day at Peyton's Creek. It was the beginning of our 
annual protracted meeting. Many visiting brethren 
from sister churches were present, and a number 
of old veterans of the sixties from both sides. The 
services were live and uplifting. The weather was 
very pretty. We are praying for a good meeting. 
Brother Bwton will Join us to-day. We ask all to 
pray for us. '

Knoxville.
First Church—No preaching; no pastor; 280 In S.S. 
Bell Avenue—Pastor Sharp preached at both hours 

on “Thy Neighbor as Thyself and "The Christian’s 
Mission." One addition. 286 In S. S.

Deaderick Avenue—Pastor G. W. Perryman 
preached on "The Olive Tree" and "Come." Crowds 
very large. 616 In 8 . 8.

Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on "Christ the 
Model Teacher" and "The Deceptive Way.” One by 

-letter; one baptized; one approved; 406 in 3. S.
Third—Pastor Holt. Preaching In the morning by 

Brother Hendon. Pastor~preached at night on "The 
Attractiveness of Christ.” 180 in 8. 8. Funeral in 
afternoon, of Ollle Hines, who was a victim of the 
Blrmlbgham holocaust.

Lonsdale—Pastor S. P. White preached on "Deter
mination” and “Conditions of Disclpleshlp.” 84 In S. 
8. Accepted care of church.

Euclid Avenue—Rev. D. P. Branan preached In the 
morning, on “The Talents.” Pastor Hurst preached 
at night, on “The Sinner's Need of Jesus.” One ad
dition; one conversion. 180 in 8. 8.

Ball Camp—Rev. B. L. Stanfield, on "The Water of 
IJfe.” Pastor White at night, on "The Ten Virgins." 
63 In 8. 8. Two by baptism. Lord’s Supper.

Grove City—Pastor R. N. Cate preached on "Ex
cuses" and "Reason with God.” Bight conversions; 
eight additlona 129 In S. S.

Third Creek—Pastor ShIpe preached on "The Great’ 
Philanthropist” and "State Convention.” Anti-Saloon 
League, p.m. 100 In S. 8. Good congregations.

Sixth Avenue Mission—Pastor Kibby preached at 
night, on “The Christian Sollder.” 96 In S. 8.

Memphis.
Central Church—Pastor Potts preached at both 

hours. One addition by letter; one for baptism.
McLemore—Pastor Bearden preached on “The 

Power of Prayer” and "Near the Kingdom, But Lost.” 
Lenox—Pastor Reece preached on "Making Our 

Dreams Come True” and "Soul Winning.” One by letter.
Boulevard—Pastor WIggs preached on "The Power 

of Thought” and "Regeneration.” Two by letter.
La Belle Place—Pastor Sherman preached on "Our 

State Convention” and “The Rent Veil.” Dr. Wll- 
fiagham held a mass meeting in the afternoon on 
Fwelgn Missions. Seven received by letter.

Binghamton—Pastor Young preached on "Justify
ing Faith” and“ Faith and Confession.”
_ Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on 
‘Preparation for a Revival” and “Is Thine Heart 
Right?” Three by baptism.

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached on “The Rela
tion of Faith and Works” and "Temptation." One 
baptized.

First—Secretary R. J. Willingham preached at both 
hours.

Rowan—Pastor Martin preached on "State Con
vention” and "The Fatality of Fleeing from God.” 
Two by letter.

Brother B. L. Wesson was present and reports a 
good meeting at Coldwater, Miss. Sixteen baptized.

J. E. Hughas, Elizabethton, Tenn.—^We had two 
large congregations Sunday. Our morning congrega
tions are larger now than at any time since my 
pastorate began, and they are growing every Sunday. 
Our house was again filled at the evening service. 
While the Baptists have great opposition here, our 
congregations are twice as large as any other de
nomination in the town. One received on profession 
of faith. Our Sunday-school was fine. Sixty-four 
men in one class. Our work here seems to be taking 
on new life. The people here are coming our way.

W. D. Tumley, Dade City, Fla.— I notice In the 
Methodist Intermediate Quarterly (Nashville publi
cation) the following comment upon Judas’ betrayal, 
as mentioned in lesson on Lord’s Supper (Nov, 4): 
"If one of the apostles could fall from grace, it is 
possible for any Christian to do so.” Allow me to 
cite Gal. 6: 4, the Bible definition of "failing from 
grace,” which is Justification by the law—the very 
opposite of this Methodist teaching. Judas was t ev
er in grace, but was a “devil from the tmglnning,” 
said the Lord. (John 6: 64-70.)

Chattanooga
First Church—Rov. Lester A. Brown, pastor of St. 

Elmo Church, preached in the morning on "The 
Source of Eternal Ufe.” In the evening Dr. Jones

W ^H. Runions, Missionary Pastor, Ashland City, 
Tenn.— iJist Sunday was a day of thanksgiving for 
the Ashland City church. The first service was con
duct^ by Dr. Golden, our beloved secretary, who has 
done so much for Ashland City. Dr. Golden held that 
vast audience spellbound as the tears chased each 
other down many cheeks. At 2:80 p.m. we met again 
in a Sunday-school mass meeting, and Dr. Golden 
gave' iis a strong speech on the preparation of the 
Sunday-school, f<Jllowed by Brother Richards, of 
Springfield, who gave us a practical tilk on the needs 
of the Sunday-school, after which the organization 
of a Sunday-school was gone into. Brother L  J. 
Owens being elected superintendent The day 
closed with another strong sermon by Dr. Golden, 
at 7 p.m. We rejoice that these good brethren and 
their noble wives honored our little church by their 
presence, as well as their words of encouragement. 
God bless them and make them useful wherever they 
go God bless the little church at Ashland City. As 
we go out from them we will carry the memory of 
kind friends who will think of us when wo are far 
away.

a  Y. P. U. QUARTERLY.

The Sunday-school Board, beginning witb-the quar
ter now current, and for succeeding quarters, has 
made new and extensive improvements in Its peri
odicals. I wish to emphasize here especially the B. Y. 
P. U. Quarterly. This can be best done by giving the 
subjects for October, November, and December,‘as 
now appearing In the-Quarterly.

October 7.—Devotional meeting. Obedience to 
Jesus.

14.—Bible Study Meeting. The Epistle to 
the Phlllipplans.

21.—Doctrinal Meeting. The Baptist Dis
tinctive Doctrine; the Bible, the Rule 
of Faith and Practice.

28.—Missionary Meeting. Italy.
November 4.—Devotional Meeting. The Blessed

ness of Communion with Christ.
11.—Bible Study Meeting. The Epistle 

of James.
18.—Doctrinal Meeting. Baptist Distinct

ive Doctrine; Religion, Spiritual 
and Personal.

26.—Missionary Meeting. Work on the 
Frontier.

December 2.—Devotional Meeting. Courage or 
Cowardice—Which T

9.—Bible Study Meeting. The Epistle 
of Philemon.

16.—Temperance Meeting. (May be used 
as a business meeting.)

23.—Doctrinal Meeting. Baptist Distinct
ive Doctrine: Baptism a Personal 
Act of Confession.

30.—Missionary Meeting.
According to this programme each month has a de

votional meeting, a Bible study meeting, a doctrinal 
meeting, and a missionary meeting. And with each 
meeting there is a suggested programme. The devo
tional lessons and doctrinal lessons are prepared by 
our Editorial Secretary, Dr. L J. Van Ness. 'The Bible 
Lesson Studies are prepared by Dr. B. A. Dawes. The 
missionary lesson by Dr. W. O. Carver. And are all 
able and timely.

This gives the quarterly a new and unique place, 
and Is finely adapted to the needs of our young peo
ple. There is no change in the price. Single copies 
ten cents per quarter. Ten copies or more to one ad
dress, each six cents. The Board takes great pleas
ure in cooperating with the Executive Committee 
and doing what we can to promote the great Interest.

Nashville, Tenn. J. M. FROST.

APPLICAT IO NS FOR HELP.

The State Mission Board will meet as soon as pos
sible after the State Convention. Applications for 
help from this Board should be in the hands of the 
Secretary before that meeting. W. C. GOLDEN,

EAG LEV ILLE  NOTES

R. D. Cecil, Chattanooga, Tenn.— Supplied for High
land Park Baptist church in the morning. Subject; 
"One Master.” One addition by letter, 114 , in S. S. 
At night I began a meeting with Ekist Chattanooga 
Baptist church. Subject: "Preparation to Meet God.” 
One expressed a desire to become a Christian. Broth
er Gorbett is pastor. Monday and Tuesday nights 
I was at Monterey and had two excellent services. 

'Fifteen or twenty expressed a desire to be saved In 
" 'the  service Tuesday night. I do trust some good man 

will soon be found for this field. The State Con
vention was great In reports and In power. It made 
a man glad he was a BaptlsL

O. C. Peyton, Maryville, Tenn.— Our first year's 
work has been most encouraging. The church has 
made real progress. Brother G. W .Perryman as
sisted in a meeting resulting In some thirty addi
tions. The members were revived. We have given 
well to our benevolent objects and will be on the 
"honor roll”—we gave to every one. Our parsonage 
debt has been paid off and repairs made; church and 
parsonage insured; church painted; organ platform 
put In. and handsome chairs bought; a splendid 
new organ, song books and communion service 
bought We are planning some other forward steps 
for the coming year and the church has nobly and 
unitedly responded. I am slowly recovering my 
strength from my spell of fever and hope soon to 
be fully again In the work.

I am really glad that the good and true people of 
Tennessee are making a great effort to get the large 
cities free from the greatest curse and evil that ever 
existed in Tennessee or on thlF American continent, 
and when we will elect men that are not ashamed to 
speak out as a Christian against this evil, we will 
drive it from our large cities where so much evil 
and crime is done by it. It Is a pleasure to visit the 
towns that have no saloons in them and trade with 
men in nice business, in the same hand that once 
sold hell and damnation to people In the name of 
whisky, for that is what they get in the end, accord
ing to the word of God, our guide, and if I bad a 
thousand tongues to speak and could write with a 
thousand pens I would say. Give us a free State and 
a free country from this one evil, and may every 
pastor and preacher and I- dare say every true man 
and woman of every vocation sound their voice out 
against this evil. I hope this is not too strong lan
guage to put this in, for I feel it is my honest con
victions, and I may not live to see the time when It 
will be done, but I thank God for what has been done, 
and is being done.

Hay all true and good people of all churches, re
gardless of denominatoln, pray earnestly for this, and 
not only pray but vote for men we. know will stand 
by us regardless of politics. We have good, true 
Christian men In our good State, and let the right
eous rule and the people will rejoice, for when the 
wicked rule, the people mourn, was the admonition 
of the wisest of all men. B. W. COLE.

Baglevlll, Tenn.

M IN U TES WANTED.

This earnest appeal is now made to the clerks of 
Associations, or to some friend. Please send to this 
ofllce a copy of your Assoclationsl Minutes, as soon 
as It is printed. Only two minutes have reached the 
office up to date. W. C. GOLDEN.

W s are always glad to publish all news itams that 
corns to us. But we must ask our correspondents to 
write on paper and not on postal cards, or at least 
write with Ink. Many write with a dull pencil and 
after the postal has been handled by the postmasters 
and carriers, snd stamped with a heavy black stamp, 
it Is very difficult to decipher what you wanted to 
say. More pains should be taken also In writing. It 
Is almost Impossibis to read some of the news Items 
and articles that are sent In for pub Icatlon. Every 
word should be spelled correctly, and especially 
proper names.
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been sung, ami announced Dr. A. C. Davidson, of 
Murfreesboro, who rend Psa. 136 and prayed a most 
unctions prayer. . „  .

Revs. J. L. Dance, of Knoxville; W. A. Momt, of 
Sweetwater, and Q. W. Sherman, of Memphis, were 
announced a committee on Enrollment. On the first 
count 121 accredited delegates wore reported, against 
169 last year.

Officers Elected.
The President announced the election of officers 

and It was moved by Rev. T. B. Ray, of Nashville, 
In a graceful speech, that Dr. A. U. Boone, of Mem* 
phis, be re-elected President. Dr. J. M. Frost, of 
Nashville, and J. B. Lawrence, of Humboldt, second
ed the motion, and Dr. A. C. Davidson, of Mnrfrees- 
boro cast the ballot of the Convention for Dr. Boone.

In resixtndlng to this re-affirmed token of confi
dence for the fourth year. Dr. Boone said he appre
ciated the honor toKlay more than ever. He grew 
reminiscent and recalled touchingly the fact that 
fifteen years ago, ns a young pastor, he welcomed 
the Convention to Clarksville.

Dr. A. J. Holt, of Knoxville, and Rev. 8. O. Shep
ard. of I.ebanon, were chosen Vice-Presidents. Broth
er Shepard was announced by Dr. E. E. Polk, of 
Nashville, as a Colonel In the Civil War, but now a 
Captain of the Ixird’s Hosts, the father of Missionary 
John W. Shepard, of China, father-in-law of Dr. W. O. 
Carver, of Louisville, and a most faithful preacher of 
righteousness.

Rev. H. U Martin, of Memphis, moved the re-elec
tion of Rev. W. J. Stewart, of Nashville, as Record
ing Secretary, stating In the past year he had faith
fully discharged the obligation of his stewardship.

Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of Lexington, was chosen Sta
tistical Secretary, and Col. W. M. Woodcock, of 
Nashville, Treasurer.

Drs. E. B. Folk, of Nashville; J. B. Lawrence. T. S. 
P o ttsr^’. C. Oolden, O. M. Savage and J. M. Frost 
were appointed a Committee on Order of Business.

Addresses of Welcome.

In sympathy, charitable In Judgment, wise In method, 
liberal In service, loyal In obedience, consecrated In 
spirituality and xealous in our defence of the trutn 
of Qod. May we not hope for a Just and generous 
and liberal Judgment on the part of all'Vho, with us, 
dove our blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Chrlst.’Vp^' 

The President appointed the following committee 
on the work of the Sunday School Board of the South
ern ^ p t ls t  Convention: Revs. W. A. Atchley, H. L. 
Martin, L. S. Bwton, Spencer Tunnell and R. B. Sem
ple.

New Pastors Recognized.

Vieitors Welcomed.

Hon. Dancy Fort, of Clarksville, the son of a Bap
tist preacher whose memory is as sweet as a sym
phony, himself a Christian gentleman, lawyer and 
Baptist, was Introduced to extend a welcome In be
half of the city. He said that he was authorised by 
the city authorities to open wide Clarksville’s gates 
to the Lord's anointed. He avowed that God fixed 
Clarksville for the Baptists, having surrounded the 
city with water so that It is no trouble to go down 
into the water. The difficulty arises in coming up 
out of it. He said the city had to pump water up into 
a reservoir for the convenience of those who ad
minister it from above. He facitionsly remarked 
that the Convention was welcomed to Clarksville 
for the same reason that the old darky gave for-diift- 
ing back into the prayer-meeting after an absence for 
three or fonr months. On being asked why he bad 
come back the old fellow said: “Well. I’ve come 
back ’cause I needs strengthening. I got a Job of 
putting a fence around a water-melon patch and I got 
another Job whitewashing a chicken house and I’se 
’bleeged to be strengthened.” Seriously, he remind
ed the Convention ^hat it was welcomed on a dual 
mission of peace and war—peace to all those who 
are furthering the Interests of the Master’s king
dom. and war to him who follows the black flag of 
the evil one. This address was eloquent and full of 
wholesome sentiments and as good as the Conven
tion has heard in years.

Dr. R. R. Acree, of Clarksville, host of the Con
vention. welcomed the body In behalf of the church 
and said that he desired to break on the heads of 
the messengers the alabaster box of Christian love 
and prayed God’s blessings on the Convention.

President A. U. Boone, of Memphis, anounced that 
as the Convention had heard from the law and the 
prophets words of welcome, it would be appropri
ate to hear a response from one who knew the heart 
of Tennessee.

Response.

* President A. U. Boone, of Memphis, presided. 
Song, “I am Thine, O Lord."
Prayer by Drs. O. A. I.x>fton, of Nashville, and O. S. 

Williams, of Jackson.
Committees Announced.

Dr. A. J. Holt, of Knoxville, at the request of the 
President, offered a beautiful response to the speech
es of welcome. He said: "Brother President—If 
eloquence consists In action, then I think every man 
among us will eloquently speak for himself in re
sponse to these welcome addresses. The first time 
I remember to have heard of Clarksville was during 
the Civil War, when contending armies fought for the 
possesion of this fair city on the Cumberland. I 
recall the expressions of sadness among the Southern 
soldiers, when we learned that Clarksville was taken. 
She was an unwilling captive then; not so now. 
She has Invited the occupancy of the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention. We are glad to be the guests of 
the Frst Baptist Church, Clarksville, because of her 
past history. Like an impregnable fortress has stood 
this stalwart church for all that Baptists believe for 
seventy years. Right royally has she fulfilled the 
latest prophecy of qur Lord; ‘Ye shall be wltnessds 
unto me.’ We are glad you Invited us. We wapted 
to come anyhow. We shall boar in mind that we are 
your guests, not wholly for what you may generotuly 
do for us, but we hone to be able to do something 
for you in return. We hope to be enabled by Divine 
grace to leave In every homo an aroma of deep de
votion. so that when, we deport our visit shall be re
garded as an epoch In the history of each home, when 
religion was the uppermost theme of thought and 
conversation. We trust that a sweet and enduring 
friendship shall be formed that shall ^  a blessing 
to us and you forever. Wo are also hoping 
that the proceedings of our Convention shall be 
of suoh an enlightening nature that those of the 
citizens of this fair city, who may not have hitherto 
regarded the Baptists with particular favor, will con
clude that we are not so objectionable as they mar 
have heard we were. We are anxious to show to all 
that we are scriptural In doctrine, •vangellMl In ef
fort, JafoiiinBt Id foitb. orOmfoK pniyttM tonwA

The President appointed the following committees: 
Religious Ebcercises—Dr. R. R. Acree, of Clarks

ville and the deacons.
Home Missions—T. S. Potts. Gilbert Dobbs, O. B. 

Baker. Raleigh Wright, J. M. Phillips.
Foreign Misslons-^J. B. Lawrence. P. B. Jones, J. 

C. Shipe. L. B. Jarmon, B. Z. Newsome.
Denominational Literature—W. C. Pierce, C. P. 

Roney. G. L. Boles, L. A. Hurst, F. C. Flowers.
Resolutions—8. M.' McCarter. C. L. Neal, 12. H. 

Yankee, O. W. Sherman, J. W. Crow.
Young People’s Work—C. B. Waller, J. W. Cole, 

,T. A. Ixickhart, L. A. Qupton, J. R. WIggs.
Woman’s Work^E. K. Cog. O. H. Crutcher, F. P. 

Dodson, F. K. Matbiews, WTJ. Bearden.
Obituaries— Ŵ. C. McPherson, H. B. Clapp, R. D. 

Cecil, J. T. Barker, C. B. Creamer.
Temperance—I. N. Penick, F. W. Moore, H. 'B. 

Woodward, H. L. Jones, J. H. McDowell.
Nominations—J. H. Snow, O. W. Perryman, C. T. 

Cheek, W. H. Major, J. H. Anderson.
Sunday School Board,

Dr. W. A. Atchley, of Knoxville, submitted the re
port on this work from which we take the follow
ing: “The supreme aim of the Southern Baptist
Convention is the supreme and universal reign of 
Christ. This supremely Important end is sought 
through three departments of work—the Foreign 
Mission Board, the Home Mission Board and the 
Sunday School Board. It is our duty to support the 
Sunday School Board because K is a business con
ducted for benevolence. Total receipts during the 
year $146,468.31. The money value of the Board now 
Is $312,289.54. 2 It la our duty to support the Sunday 
School Board because our use of its publications en
able it to enlarge Its usefulness as a denominational 
agency and an agency for promoting the kingdojn of 
God. It is our duty to support the Sunday School 
Board, because we need a trained ministry for lead
ership in the great Sunday School movement of the 
day. The seal of Clod’s approval Is upon the work 
of the Sunday School Board. What Ood has owned 
and blessed, we should own and support.’’ Bro. 
Atchley spoke briefly commending the work of the 
Bdard.

Evangelist Earle D. Sims, of Nashville, commend
ed the Sunday-school literature published by the 
Board and said he considered It the best In- the 
world. It is the greatest missionary work we can 
do to scatter this literature.

The Corresponding Secretary of the Board, Dr. J. 
M. Frost, of Nashville, spoke forcefully, emphasizing 
the Sunday-school as a school in the evangelistic at
mosphere. He said we make a great boast of or
thodoxy in doctrine, but sucM was unavalltfig unless 
we jMfo ba4  ortJipdoiF Is pglilt, mipiier and ao-

Uvlty. He avowed that the Baptist brand Is the 
best on earth. Many of our.churches need to create 
a spiritual atmosphere. You can’t hatch chickens on 
ice. It Is Impossible for a man to be bom Into God’s 
kingdom In the atmosphere of some chnrches ‘ 

He presented Dr. B. H. JJement, of Louisville in 
the Convention and styled Elm, “The first professor 
of Sunday-school Pedagogy In the world.” Dr D<s 
ment said Methodist theology, the Bible and Baptist 
perseverance made him a Baptist. ”

Song, “Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.”

Cordial and happy recognition was accorded the 
following new pastors who have moved Into the State 
since the last Convention: J. A. Lowry, of Halls; 
J. R. WIggs, who came from Alabama to Memphis; 
D. T. Foust, of GoodlettsvIIIe; W. M. Kuykendall, of 
Burksville, Ky.; W. F. Dorris, who came from Ark
ansas to Paris; J. A. Taylor, of Shelbyville; Gilbert 
Dobbs, of Brownsville; E. F. Witt, of Jefferson City; 
J. W. Crow, of Knoxville; A. C. Cree, of Nashville; 
J  W. Martin, of Pulaski; J. Alfred Garrett, of New 
Providence: A. C. Davidson, of Murfreesboro,

Resolutions from Laymen.

Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Richmond, Va., Correspond
ing Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board; Dr. B. D. 
Gray, of Atlanta, Qa., Corresponding Secretary of 
the Home Mission Board; Dr. J. N  ̂ Prestridge, of 
Louisville Ky.. editor of the Baptist Argus; Rev. John 
W. Lowe, of China, a beloved missionary; Dr. B. H. 
Dement, of Louisville Professor of Sunday-school Pc<I- 
agogy In the Seminary; Rev. C. W. Knight of Louis
ville, representing the Wetsern Recorder; Rev. A. 
R. Bond, of West Point, Ga., and Rev. M. R. t:oq|)cr of 
Stillwater, Okla., were the visitors welcomed.
- A call was made for all those who attended the 
convention when It met In Clarksville fifteen years 
ago to stand and twenty-one arose.

Rev. A. W. Lamar, of Nashville, moved that resolu
tions of respect to the memory of Rev. Sam P. Jones, 
who last Monday passed into eternity, be formulated 
and adopted by the Convention, and sent to the 
stricken famuy, and that the Convention rise to 
offer to Almighty God on their behalf an earnest 
prayer.

Revs. G. W. Perryman, of Knoxville; T. 8. Potts, 
of Memphis; G. M. Savage^ of Jackson, and W. C. 
Golden ,of Nashville, spoke in eulogy of the lamented - 
great evangelist.

Drs. A. W. Lamar, of Nashville; G. M. Savage, of 
Jackson, and T. S. Potts, of Memphis, were appoint
ed a committee to draft these resolutions.

Dr. A. W. Lamar, of Nashville, offered the closing 
praiyer, carrying the grief-stricken ones to a rich 
throne of grace.

Afternoon Session.

P. B. Jones, of NashvlUe, announced a meeting or 
the laymen In attendance on the convention and at 
their request placed before the convention a matter 
passed upon by the laymen. The paper be road co^ 
talned the recommendation that the Convention 
create the office of Financial Secretary, whose duty 
shall be to conduct a campaign of education on Chrit 
tian stewardship among the laymen of our State and 

-requesting the State Mission Board to fill this office 
at an early date. This recommendation was rororted 
to a committee composed of Earnest Loyan, of Nash, 
vine; P. B. Jones, I. J. Van Ness, R, R. Acree, H. l 
Jones, G. S. Williams and 7. H. Anderson.

Hon. J. H. McDowell, of Union City, briefly aup- 
IKjrted the recommendation.

Education.
The report of the Educational Commission Intrusted 

with the responsibility of locating a college for wom
en at Murfreesboro, was submitted by Dr. P. w 
Moore, of Nashville. The commission agreed on the 
name “Tennessee College for Women” and selected 
C. H. Byrn, R. W. Hale, E. T. Rlon, John Wllllamt,
I. eland Jordan, G. S. Smith, E. S. Reaves and W. T 
Halo, of Murfreesboro, ns the original incorporators 
The charter has been prepared, secured and regti- 
tered. The following Board of Trustees have been 
appointed: For one year, Messrs. C. H. Bym, 0. 8. 
Smith, E. 8. Reaves, R. E. Jarmon, R. R. Acree, P 
W. Moore, T. N. Smith, Lansing Burrows, M. D. Jef
fries. For two years, Messrs. R. W. Hale, I.,elaiul 
Jordan, John Williams, J. C. Williams, T. S. PotU, 
H. U Jones, E. L. Davis, E. B. Folk and C. B. Waller! 
For three years, Jlessrs W. T. Hale, E. T. Rlon, A. L 
Todd. P. T. Hale, I. J. Van Ness, I. N. Penick, John 
W. Thomas, W. H. Ryals and A. J. Holt.

The sum of about $25,000 has been subscrilxHl by 
the citizens of Rutherford County and about $l,nou 
by non-residents of the county. This with the Union 
University property was turned over to the Trustee*.

The old building has been tom down and the cor
ner-stone of a new building was laid on Septomb«r 
11th, 1906, with elaborate ceremonies. This bulldln* 
will cost, when completed, $60,000. Bonds will be 
Issued to procure $40,000 necessary In the construc
tion of this building. The services of Messrs. Geo.
J. and J, Henry Burnett, now of Glasgow, Ky., the 
one as President and thevbther as Business Manager, 
have been secured and they will take charge June 
10th, 1907. The commission urged the brethren to 
support County High Schools and spoke glowingly of 
Hall-Moody Institute at Martin and of Cardbn and 
Newman College at Murfreesboro, the Southwestern 
Baptist University at Jackson, and the work accom
plished by Dr. P. T. Hale for that Institution.

Drs. J. M. Frost, of Nashville, B. D. Gray, of At
lanta, and J. N. Prestridge, of Louisville, each spoke 
of the great step forward taken by Tennessef Baie 
tlsts in the establishment of this College for Women. 
He said Kentucky hated to give up the Burnett broth
ers, who had done such a great work at Glasgow. 
Someone said it was fair for Tennessee to have th°m 
since Kentucky had stolen Dr. P. T. Hale.

The Burnett brothers were introduced to the Con
vention by President Boone, who said, “Kentucky 
stole our Hale and we concluded we would Burnetts.’’

At this Juncture much confusion arose over hear
ing a further r e ^ r t  on education from the South
western Baptist University at Jackson. Except fif
teen minutes, the time appointed for the discussion of 
education, had been consumed. The hour for iid- 
Jourament had thus bran nearly reached. The ladies 
of the Clarksville Church had arranged for a recep
tion in the Sunday-school room of the church for the 
Convention delegates. The sentiment of most of the 
leaders seemd to be to prolong the session a half 
hour In order to complete the report on educiitlos. 
It would have been more in keeping-with the dignity 
and mission of the great body if the time had been 
prolonged to consider one of the great Interests on 
the heart of the Convention, but it was decided to ad
journ rather than disappoint the ladies, who had pre-" 
pared a luncheon.

Rev. J. H. Burnett and wife, of Springfield, Tenn.. 
were introduced to the Convention as the honored 
parents of the Burnett brothers the President and 
Business Manager of the Tennessee College for 
Women.

Rev. J. H. Anderson, of Trenton, offered the closing 
prayer.

^  Thursday— Night Session.
At 7:30, promptly, the body convened. P re s id e n t

A. U. Boone, of Memphis, in the chair.
Song, “Come Holy Spirit.”
Rev. F. K. Mathlews, of Chattanooga, read the 

Scripture and offered prayer.
B. K. BasmaJIan, of Armenia, and Miss Tesrle 

Eubank, of Clarksville, rendered a touching duet en
titled, “The Glory Bong.”

Sam Jones Resolutions.
Dr. A. W. Lamar, of Nashville, submitted the fol

lowing communication:
“In view of the funeral services over the remains 

of Rev. Sam .ones being held In.CartetavlIIe, Ga., on 
this day, and in view of the mtdeapraAd somiw o r^  
his death, your committee appointed to prepare suit
able reaolutltms oSer the followinc:

B«l9lYe4, flrpt, UMt ttt tbe deeth. Sftr-



p. Jones on Monday last, American Christianity has 
lost one of Its most conspicuous, valiant, intrepid and 
tireless workers. His unique and commanding glfu, 
his grcat-hqartedness and his wonderful personality 
drew to him In multitudes people of all creeds. Pew 
evangelists have so widely influenced the American 
|M?opIe. We mourn his death as a national bereave
ment.

Resolved, second, that this.Convention send a tele
gram of Christian sympathy to his wife and chil
dren and that we pause In business to offer a prayer 
to Ood on their behalf.

The following telegram was sent:
"Mrs. Sam P. Jones, Cartersville, Ga.—The Ten

nessee Baptist Convention, now In session at Clarks
ville desire to express to you their sorrow and sym
pathy at the great loss you have sustained In the 
death of your distinguished husband.”

A. U. BOONE, President.
W. J. STEWART, SecreUry.

Orphans’ Home.
President T. B. Ray, of Nashville, submitted the 

rciKirt for the Board of Managers of the Home. The 
re|K)rt said In part;

"The work of the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Homo has progressed most satisfactorily during the 
year just closed. Wo have received during the year 
26 children, 16 boys and 11 girls—making a total of 
264 received during the 16 years of the Home's ex
istence. We have placed in good homes this year 22 
children—14 boys and 8 girls, which makes a total 
of 218 which have been placed in the homes. On 
October 1, there were In the Home 41 children—16 
boys and 26 girls.

"The internal organisation of the work has been 
bro\ight to a greater degree of perfection during the 
year. Miss Laura G. Bonyer, our elllclent matron, 
has now Miss Emma J. Brunn as her assistant, who 
in addition to her many good qualities Is an experi
enced trained nurse. The experiment of conducting 
II school in the Home has proved to be a satisfactory 
one under the direction of Miss Catherine Howard, 
our teacher. Miss Naomi Reeves, our seamstress, 
renders most valuable help by instructing the girls 
in the art of sewing and in supplying the children 
with necessary clothing. With such an effective or
ganization as this we feel that we are In better posi
tion than ever to properly care for our wards. It 
should be kept In mind that while we received more 
money this year than last, yet on October 1st we 
had very much less cash than on October 1st, one 
year ago. This Is due to the facts that our expenses 
were much heavier this year and that the Associa
tions which hold their session during the last three 
months of the Convention year did not give to the 
Home ns much as formerly. We believe that there 
must be many more destitute orphan children In the 
liorders of our great State than we are reaching. It 
has been a growing conviction with us for several 
years that the scope of the operations of the Home 
should be very materially enlarged. Instead of car
ing for 60 children wo should bo caring for 160 a year. 
In order to be able to do this larger work we should 
bo compelled to either enlarge our present quarters 
or exchange our property for other property and con- 
stnict such buildings as we should need. Further
more. It should be necessary to employ a manager 
who could devote hts entire time to looking after the 
inicrosts of the Home.”

Rev. T. B. Ray, of Nashville, Maj. C. T. Cheek, of 
Nashville, and Dr. A. J. Holt, of Knoxville, spoke 
touchingly of the work of the Home and a collection 
of $50.53 was taken.

President A. U. Boone announced the committee on 
laiymen’s ResIuUons to consist of Earnest Lovan, 
Nashville; P. B. Jones, I. J. Van Ness, R. R.
H. L. Jones, G. S. Williams and J. H. Anderson.

Annual Sermon.
Dr. B. D. Gray, of Atlanta, read Cor. 2;’ 14, and 

offered an unctlous prayer.
The appointee of a year ago. Rev. W. H. Bruton, 

of Ripley, announced as a text 2 Cor. 4; 6, and de
livered a strong, helpful, inspiring sermon on "Not 
Txrrds But Servants.”

Song. "Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.”
Dr. A. U. Boone, of Memphis, offered n closing 

prayer.
Frlday-^Morning Session.

Dr. A. J. Holt, of Knoxville, called the Convention 
to order at 8:20 with a very few'present 

Song, "My FaJth Looks Up to ,Thee.”
Rev. W. F Dorris, of Paris, conducted the devo

tions. Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Richmond, offered 
prayer.

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Dr. Byron H. Dement^ of Louisville, made his maid

en speech before a Convention as a professor in the 
Seminary, and it is not extravagant to say that the 
Institution was never better represented. He said 
that the Seminary doesn’t call nor manufacture 

preachers. It is not an employment bureau for 
preachers. It doesn’t stand for any single cause, 
but for the great general work of the Baptist At
tention was called to the fact that Tennessee students 
were helped in paying their board $200 more than 
the income for this cause from the churches of the 
State.

A collection of pledges amounting to $560 was 
taken In a spirited manner for this cause.

A. J, Carver stood during the collection and said, 
lifting his only arm, ‘This one hand will see that 
one student In the Seminary costs you nothing.” The 
effect of these pathetic words was electric.

Song, ’’All Hall the Power of Jesus’ Name.”
Home Missions.

on the work of the Home Mission Board. The fol
lowing Items were read;

pleasure to your committee to re
port that the work of our Home Board Is, at this 
ume, more ^sperous and more securely intrenched 
in the Mnfldence and affections of our people than 
ever before. This Is true because we are seeming 
now to realize as never before the tremendous ef- 
lectlveness of the work done by the board in the 
past and mighty possibilities for the present and the 
future. We are happy to report the contributions for 
•on ^  $^76,411.33, a gain over last year of
$^,706.92, inadequate to the demands, but encour- 
a^ng to our faith. In conclusion the committee de- 
slres to express its complete satisfaction with the 
<»nduct of the work of the board and to urge upon 
the pastors and the churches the necessity of giving 
emphasis to Its claims upon our confidence, affec
tion and generons contribntlons.”

Attention was called In the report to. the employ
ment by the board of Assistant Secretary John F. 
Love and General Evangelist W. W. Hamilton. Men
tion was also made of the enlargement Into a maga
zine of "Our Home Field,” the publication of the 
board.

Dr. Potts, of Memphis, made a ringing, pointed 
speech on the report, saying that we heed the vic
tory won for God at home before we can win It 
abroad.

Then came the versatile, witty, nnreportable Cor
responding Secretary, B. D. Gray, of Atlanta, who 
delivered a speech which for pathos, facts, quaintly 
and interestingly put, breadth of perception, rugged 
philosophy and statesmanlike argument has rarely.
If ever, been heard by the Convention. It broke all 
the prescribed conditions of a speech and likewise 

’ broke the ernst of apathy, unconcern and ignorance 
of the field, force, opportunity, responsibility and 
privilege of Tennessee Baptists. He reminded the 
Convention that Southern Baptists are asked to give 
$250,000 to Home Missions next year, of which Ten
nesseans are expected to give $25,000. Appropri
ations of $246,000 have already been made by the 
board.

At the conclusion of Dr. Gray’d great speech, a 
fervent prayer for the coming of God’s kingdom, was 
led by Dr. A. J. Holt, of Knoxville.

Hour of Prayer.
Something never before done In the history of the 

Convention was the order of exercises during the 
closing hour of the morning session. An hour was 
given to devotions. Never in the thirty-two years 
of the Convention’s history has this glorious Innova
tion been introduced.

The hour was'Introduced with the singing of 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer.”

Rev. G. W. Sherman, of Memphis, led the exer
cises, quoting a dozen or more appropriate passages 
of Scripture and taking the great audience to the 
throne of God in prayer. He announced that the 
meeting would be devoid of human leadership and 
that all were asked to sing, pray, talk, quote Scrip
ture or take part in anyway the Holy Spirit led. It 
was possibly the most potential hour for good the 
Convention has ever known. Prayers were led by 
Revs. J. B. Lawrence, of Humboldt; T. T. Thompson, 
of Memphis; G. H. Crntcber, of Dyersbnrg; C. B. 
Waller, of Chattanooga, and John W. Lowe, of China. 
These prayers were directed in behalf of the secre
taries of the Board’s State evangelists, the Baptist 
and Reflector editor and all other Christian workers. 
Dr. O. M. Savage, of Jackron, asked that the breth
ren pray that Missionary R. P. Mahon, of Mexico, be 
made well. Dr. G. C. Savage, of Nashville, volun
teered to offer the prayer for his restoration, fol
lowed by Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Richmond. Va., who 
prayed for other missionaries, whose health Is frail.

The closing prayer was offered by Dr. B. D. Gray, 
of Atlanta.

Friday—Afternoon Session.
President A. U. Boone called the Convention to or

der. promptly, at 2 o’clock. Prayers were led by 
B. R. Downer, of Newport, and L. S. Ewton, of Chat
tanooga.

8. W. B. University Report.
Dr. G. M. Savage, of Jackson, Chairman of the Fac

ulty, submitted the report of the University. We 
take the following extracts from the report;

"Perhaps no department of our Convention work 
bears more evident marks of God’s leading than our 
University at Jackson.. There has never been a 
death In the faculty, and there was a period of ten 
years during which time no deaths occurred in term- 
time, though the attendance, some of those years, 
went above 300. The University has an endow
ment of $140,000, the most of which has been added 
the last two years through the blessing of the Lord 
on the labors of Dr. P. T. Hale. He found the hearts 
of the people ready; the Lord sent a prepared man 
to a prepared people. The attendance is encourag
ing. There are 197 pupils, about 40 being ministerial 
students and these all apply themselves to their ap
pointed duties with a regularity never surpassed. It 
ever equaled, in fifteen years.”

Dr. G. M. Savage briefly discussed the report, mak
ing a strong plea enlisting the Interest of the breth
ren In the higher education of their children. He 
express^ the conviction that children ought to be 
put In school at the age of 4.

Dr. O. S. Williams, of Jackson, emphasized the sub
stantial financial .standing of the great institution.

Dr. G. C. Savage, of Nashville, President of the', 
Board of Trustees of the University, stated that, edu-' 
catlonally. he was rather mixed. The President of 
the Board of TruBtea|KOf a Baptist University, a pro
fessor In a MetbodlWlNliveralty. and a Tniatee of 
a University'without a denominational name, he hard
ly knew where he stood. He stCod that last j w  
tbe v^uMr.oC
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our University and the winner of the Founders’ 
Medal In the Department of Medicine, was a gradu
ate of our University, and out of the two hospital 
positions of honor given by this latter department a 
graduate of the University, Dr. Fred C. Watson, of 
I.,exlngton, secured one. He said university gradu
ates were leaders everywhere In home and foreign 
lands.

Rev. G. H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, urged the pas
tors to see to it that the young people of their con
gregations go to our denominational schools.

Denominational Literature.
Rev. W. C. Pierce, of Oriinda, submitted the report 

from which the following Is taken.;
"Never, possibly, was there more reading matter 

before our people than to^lay. In every village 
bopks are sold and through mall books are being sent 
by publishers and dealers throughout the land. Read
ing may be silent influence; but it as really and 
mightily shapes our views and controls our actions 
as do our Associations. In a number of our homes, 
the one book which Is our chief denominational organ. 
Is not found. It is the Bible. Our chief organ next 
to it Is the Baptist and Reflector. It Is our own. It 
Is ably edited, It gives news from over the State, 
from over the world. It treats our various doctrines, 
the various phases of our mission work, of the tem
perance work. We also mention The Baptist Ban
ner, of Martin; The Foreign Mission Journal, of 
Richmond; Our Home Field, of Atlanta; Our State 
Mission Quarterly, and the Woman’s Missionary 
Union Quarterly. These are the chief sources from 
which our j^ p le  must be taught and by which they 
must be enlisted. We recommend that November 
be made Baptist and Reflector month and that during 
that period special efforts be made by our pastors and 
others to put the paper In every Baptist home In 
the State.

Brother Pierce, of Oriinda. spoke to the report as 
did also Drs. G. C. Savage, of Nashville; E. E. Folk, 
of Nashville, and Rev. T. F. Hendon of Athens— 
each emphasized the need of introducing the Bap
tist and Reflector Into every Baptist home in the 
State.

Rev. C. B. Waller, of Chattanooga, asked that 
all pastors present who would pledge themselves to 
cariV out the provisions of the report In making 
November Baptist and Reflector month, stand— 
whereupon practically all stood.

Telegram.
Secretary W. J. Stewart, of Nashville, read the fol

lowing telegram;
"New Haven, Ky.—Dr. A. U. Boone. President of the 

Tennessee Baptist Convention. Clairksvillo, Tenn. 
See Col. 2; 6: *For thongh I am absent in the flesh, 
yet am I with you in spirit, joying and beholding 
yonr order and the steadfastness of your faith In 
Christ’ I. S. BAKER."

Foreign Missions.
Rev. J. B. Lawrence, of Humboldt read the re

port It says In part:.
"The evangelization of the world Is the snperlatlvc 

duty of the church. If there is one thing above every 
thing else a church must be In orderTo fulfill the 
Master’s wish it is missionary—It Is not enough, 
then, simply to be evangelical, a chnrch must bo mis
sionary or else forfeit Its right to the distinction of 
being apostolic. The church best preserves-her own 
life and influence at home by the zeal and the enthu
siasm with which she spreads the Gospel abroad. God 
never gives a blessing to bo selfishly consumed. We 
rejoice in the success which Is attending our efforts 
in the proclamation of this wonderful Gospel. 
There are now 500 workers on the foreign field—200 
missionaries and 300 native helpers. Last year there 
were 2,446 converts baptised. Wo have now 214 
chnrches and 373 out-statlons, with 12,896 members: 
173 Sunday-schools with 2,093 scholars. These 
chnrches with the missionaries, eontribnted last year 
$26,104, a fine lesson in consecration for our churches 
at home. So economic Is the management of our 
Foreign Mission Board at Richmond that the en
tire expense of running this great mission movement 
Including interest on borrowed money does not ex
ceed six cents on the dollar. Wo recommend: 
First, that we remember In our prayers the Board, 
the Secretaries of the Board, and the Missionaries on 
the field. This may seem trite, but the great God of 
Hosts will answer his people when they come to 
him In faith; second that Tennessee Baptists under
take to raise $25,000 for this great work during the 
next year.” . ^  ^  ,

Rev. John W. Lowe, missionary In Ping Tu, China, 
spoke at length on Foreign Missions, recounting the 
dlfflcnltles. discouragements, hopes and glorious 
umphs of the gospel among the heathen In China. He 
showed the helpfulness of ChrisUanIty on the men. 
women, boys and girls of China. Pathetically and 
with tear-streaming eyes did he appeal for more men 
to battle for the Lord on the far-flung heathen battle 
lino. His words made a marvelous Impression.

Song, "Stand Up, Stand Up. for Jesus.”
The man of massive Intellect, pathos, heart-power, 

faith and physique. Dr. R. J. Willingham, Correspond
ing Secretary of the Board, who was stolen for the 
work after pastorates of six years In Tennessee, spoke 
In his Incomparable way of the great cause that Is 
on his heart. Pointing to the map of the mission Helds 
on the wall, he took that as a text and submitted two 
niiestlons: First, how does God look at that may and 
His purposes concerning Is? second, how does It look 
to roe and my relationship to Itt God saw In the coun
tries marked on the map sin, degradation, shame 
end death, and loved it enough to give his son to dit 
for it. ^ •The strong man of God thrilled the audience for, 
about an hour and sent hearts away on fire for for- 
elga mlsstons. He reemmted with g iorlouso^m im
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A “SERIOUS MISTAKE" CORRECTED.
The publishers of the Western Christian 

Advocate, Cincinnati, several years ago re
duced the price of that paper from $2.00 to 
$1.50, with the expectation that the reduc
tion would result in a largely increased sub
scription list. They had been told over and 
over again that it would, and they thought 
they would adopt the advice of their friends 
and try it

They now say that “in view of the fact 
that each of the Advocates has been losing 
money for the past few years, it has been 
decided to restore the subscription price to 
the rate of $2.00 per year.” Editorially it 
is said:

But it 1b evident that there is a limit to the reduc
tion of price. The workingman contends that there 
must be a decent minimum payment which shall 
make a “living wage.” We count assuredly upon 
a sensible view being taken after a plain preeenta- 
tion of the facts. Certainly Methodist people are 
honorable enough to pay what a thing is worth. They 
do not ask that groceries or meats, clothing or dry 
goods, shall* be furnished them at a loss to the deal
er. They would feel mean to make such a demand 
for household supplies and should feel likewise in 
regard to their literature. And the plain and un
deniable fact Is that the Advocates In the West have 
been offered for some years at less than their cost 
of manufacture. When the price was two dollars it 
was none too much, and It was a serious mistake, us 
it proved, to lower It from that figure. And since 
then, as every one knows, there has been a general 
advance in the cost of labor and in the price of most 
commodities. This has compelled several of the 
leading magaxines, forjperly published at ten cents 
a copy to raise their price to fifteen cents. . . . We 
are aware that. In many quarters, there is a demand 
for “a cheap paper.’’ But we are satisfied that our 
people would not tolerate such flimsy and unattrac
tive looking sheets its have nothing to boost of but 
their cheapness. They desire no letting down in 
the quality of their papers. They have a proper 
pride In their church and want It respectably rep
resented In Its organs. It Is easy to name theoreti
cally and off-hand a price at which a paper “ought to

be published.” But all such statements and demands 
are Idle and worthless. Theorlrlng must always give 
place to experience. . . . There Is no sleight-of- 
hand way by which Methodists, more than other 
denominations, can escape the Inevitable expense ac
count, and we embarrass the publishers of other de
nominational papers In their dealings with their con
stituency which they can not follow without disaster.

'The editorial also calls attention to the fact 
that the principal papers of other denomina
tions have maintained higher prices than the 
Advocates "propose—The Churchman (Epis
copalian), $3.50; The Christian Register 
(Unitarian), $3.00; The Watchman (Bap
tist), $2.50; The Congregationalist (Congre
gational), $3.00; The New York Observer 
(Presbyterian), $3.00; The Christian Intelli
gencer (Dutch Reformed), $2.65; The In
terior, the Herald and Presbyter, The Pres
byterian (all Presbyterian), each $2.50.

The Advocate had a field in which there 
were about 300,000 Methodist Church mem
bers. And with the Methodist preachers to 
act as agents and with the reduction of price, 
the Advocate ought to have secured enopgh 
subscribers to live and make money. But 
the simple fact is that it did not. As the Ad
vocate says, “Theorizing must always give 
place to experience.” Theory is one thing, 
and fact is another thing.

MINISTERS' SALARIES.
Rev. George D. Lindsay, of Greensburg, 

Pa., sent out seven questions to fifty ministers 
who had been ten years or more in their pres
ent pastorates. He sought to learn the rela
tion of their salaries to the cost of living. 
Forty-two pastors replied, and the results of 
the inquiry are given in the New York Ob
server. Only twelve of the forty-two have 
salaries large enough to cover the cost of 
living, and only ten can live comfortably on 
their salaries. Seventeen have larger sala
ries than they had ten years ago, but the ni- 
crease of salary has in no case been equal to 
the increase in cost ot living caused by higher 
prices and by the growth of families. Thirty- 
three of the churches served by these pastors 
have considerably increased in membership, 
and more have increased in wealth; but fif
teen of the churches that have become larger 
and wealthier have made no addition to their 
pastors’ salaries. One church which has 
more than doubled in wealth in ten years is 
still paying the same salary as twenty years 
ago. Almost all the pastors who are able to 
live within their salaries have either no chil
dren or only one or two. The most of the 
pastors with three or more children report 
that their families cannot be maintained on 
their salaries. Some are borrowing money 
to pay their living expenses.

Commenting on these facts the Watchman 
says:

“As all of these pastors have been ten years or 
more in their present pastorates, of course they rei>- 
rcsented the aristocracy of the ministry. The condi
tion of the average minister who bears the expenses 
of costly and frequent removals from place to place 
must be less favorable. According to Mr. Lindsay's 
figures u minister at the present day must choose 
between debt, slng|e blessedness, race suicide or a 
rich wife.”

These facts are a sad commentary upon 
our churches. While every other line of oc
cupation is prosperous, while salaries are be
ing increased in every other position, while 
the very prosperity of the country has added 
to the cost of living, the salaries of preachers 
remain almost stationary. No wonder so 
many preachers are compelled to engage in 
other business, such as farming, teaching, 
merchandising, etc., to earn a support for 
their families. It ought not so. to be. Paul

said, “They that preach the gospel should live 
of the go.spel,” and not of the farm or the 
store or anything else. We heard Brother 
J. H. Wright preach a fine sermon before the 
Salem Association recently froin the text, 
“Loose him and let him go,” in whjch he made 
a strong plea for ministerial support. We do 
not believe, of course, that the minister is a 
young colt or an ass tied up, but we do most 
earnestly endorse the application made of the 
text.

SPAIN AND CATHOLICISM.
The new law in Spain will contain, it is 

said, the.following provisions:
L No rcllgiouH order shall be established without 

the aufhorlznttoir of Porllnmont. .
2. The Stato shall accord supimrt to any member 

of 11 roIlgtoUR order desiring to renounce the views 
taken.

3. The Minister of Justice is cmiiowored to with
draw the authorization of any religious order found 
to bo inimical to morality or public tranquillity.

4. The Cabinet shall forthwith examine the author
izations previously granted to religious orders and 
cancel those which are Illegal.

5. Religious orders whose members are foreigners 
or whose director resides abroad shall be dissolved. 
The authorities are emiHiwcred to enter monasteries 
without ecclesiastical sanction.

C. Religious orders shall not be allowed to hold 
property In excess of the objects for which they were 
Instituted.

7. Thu sums of money donated by members of re
ligious orders to such institutions In their admission, 
and the sums derived by orders from charitable sub- 
s’Erlptlons, shall be strictly limited.

8. All legacies to religious orders or donations to 
orders by living persons, or by testaments or through 
intermediaries are formally prohibited.

9. Religious orders engaged In trade or industry
shall pay the regular taxes. »

10. Regulations for the dissolution of religious or
ders will be established.

11. The law of 1887 concerning the registering of 
religious orders remains in force.

We confess that we jumped yrhen we read 
some of these provisions. They were so 
startling in their character we. had almost 
to pinch ourselves to see if we were alive; 
This in Spain!—the country which gave birth 
tc Torquemada, the home of the inquisition, 
the staunchest supporter of Rome! Verily 
the dream of John Bunyan is coifiing true. 
The Pope is getting to be an old man sitting 
by the road side with toothless gums, grin
ning and chattering, and railing at passens- 
by.

CONVENTION NOTES.

It Is customary to say that each Convention is the 
best. But this was the best, beyond doubt.

It would be difficult to mention all the good 
speeches mnilc at the Convention, there were so 
many.

Everything—contributions, nows letters, editorials 
—must give way this week to the account of the 
groat Convention.

A Roland for an Oliver. Kentucky took our Hale, 
and wd have tpken three of her Burnetts, and we 
hope to get still otnei%.

Many a heart 'will bo truer, many a life will be 
bettor, many a sermon richer because of the “sweet 
hour of prayer” on Friday.

Those of us who were there enjoyed It, but we 
were sorry for those who were not there. We hope 
they will bo there next time.

The annual sormon<by Dr. W. II. Bruton was one 
of the most appropriate we ever heard. It was a 
simple, earnest, eloquent gospel missionary sermon. 
It was greatly enjoyed by tne splendid audleuce.

The hour of prayer from 11 to 12 Friday was 
the sweetest, most delightful, most helpful hour wo 
ever experienced. It was very greatly enjoyed by 
every ono and will do much good.

We said a year ago that Tennessee Baptists are 
out of the narrows. They are now on the high seas. 
They are going to do larger things in the next few 
years than they Jiave over done before, or than they 
have dreamed of doljig.



There may be Slate Convention^ 'more largely 
nllcnded than the Tennesaeo Convention, but there 
ere none more spiritual or more enjpyabic. It Is a 
benediction to anyone to attend It. We ore sorry for 
those who cannot do so.

At the close of Friday’s session, President A. U. 
Itoone remarked that he had had the honor to pre
side over the greatest day’s session In the history 
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. And It was. 
We believe every one present would agree with him.

The oldest minister In the Convention was Rev. 
0. W. Featherstone, of Goodlettsvlllo. He Is 83 
years of. age and has been preaching over half a 
century. Ho Is still remarkably vigorous both In 
body and mind. Ho seemed to enjoy the Convention.

The hospitality of Clarksville Is proverbial.- It was 
certainly very cordial and generous on this occasion. 
We do not know that we have over had more gra
cious, more cordial, more delightful hospitality than 
wo experienced In the home of Brother U B. Askew,' 
a good Presbyterian.

Saturday was not as great a day ns Friday, but 
It was a good day. It was much to be regretted that 
BO many had loft. Still, the house was, perhaps, 
two-thirds full. We hope that next year those who 
attend the Convention will go prepared to stay until 
lu close on Monday.

The report of Treasurer Woodcock was great— 
the greatest'he or any one else ever read before the 

’ Convention. $63,000 contributed for all benevolent 
objects In Tennessee last year! But still we ought 
to have done better, and we will do better next 
year. See If we don’t.

The Woman’s Missionary Union was no small fac
tor in the glorious report to the Convention. The 
women gave last year $11,000, an increase of $3,000 
over the year previous. Fifty new societies were or
ganized during the year. ’’Help those women who 
lalmr with us In lae gospel.”

The time of adjournment was one of the sweetest 
hours of the whole Convention. The testimonies to 
the influence of the meeting, the hand-clasp as we 
sang; ”Ood be with you," the tenderness and solemni
ty of the occasion, who will ever forget? It was 
worth a good deal to bo there. Wo are sorry all 
could not be.

Brother 8. 0. Shepard, one of the Vico Presidents, 
was a valiant and distinguished Colonel In the war 
ladween the States. Since then he iias been a 
noble soldier of the cross, and is ono of our most 
useful and most honored ministers. He Is the father 
of Rev. John W. Shepard, who has recently gone 
as a missionary to Brpzll, and the father-in-law of 
Dr. W. O. Carver, Professor In the Seminary at 
I^oulsvllle.

The Convention decided to make November Bap
tist and Reflector month, when special efforts will 
bo made to put the paper in every Baptist home In 
the State. Just to the extent to which the movement 
succeeds will all of our denominnional Interests be 
advanced. Will you not then Join pastors and other 
brethren all over the State In the movement? Send 
us five new subscribers, at $1.50 each. Or you may 
send single subscribers at $1.00 for eight months.

The Convention ought to bo more largely attended.
It was a pity that there were not more than 400 or 
500 of the 160,000 Baptists of Tennessee to enjoy 
Its blessings and receive Its Inspirations. "This Is 
too good a thing for so many to miss. Let’s try to 
get a larger attendance next year,” remarked Dr. 
Prestrldge, editor of the Baptist Argus. And If a 
person outside of Tennessee feels that way about it, 
surely the Baptists of Tennessee ought to feel the 
same.

What a blessed time we did have at the hour of 
prayer on Friday. It was indeed ”a sweet hour of 
prayer.” It was more. It was blissful, Inspiring, up
lifting.

’’Heaven came down, our souls to greet.
And glory ̂ crowned the mercy seat”—

a rich, gracious, magnlflCent glory. Wo hope the 
custom of having such an hour will always bo con
tinued In the Convention. Wo should be glad td 
see It in the Southern Baptist Convention.

Perhaps the most imi>ortant step taken by the 
Convention and the one which promises the largest 
results In the future was the organization of what 
may be called the laymen’s movement. This con
templates two things: 1. Getting the laymen to 
attend the Convention, so as to receive the 
Inspiration which comes from such attendance.
2. Getting them to take an Interest in our denomi
national work and contribute more generally and 
more generously to It, To accomplish those ends 
It Is proposed to give an hour and a half to the

consideration of the movement, and also to employ 
some one to work among the laymen and stimulate 
them to give more. 'i nere are great potentialities 
In the movement. We hope they will be realised.

The Brethren Burnett. George J. and J. Henry, 
the new President and Business Manager respectively 
of the Tennessee College to be opened at Mur
freesboro next September, made a very favorable 
Impression on the Convention. They look young, 
but they have had considerable experience in the 
school work, and It has been successful experience. 
They now have a One school at Glasgow, Ky. They 
leave that to come to the school at Murfreesboro be
cause they realize the great opportunity which It 
presents to them. They are sons of Brother J. H. 
Burnett, the popular pastor at Springfield.

The time of meeting of the Convention was 
changed to Friday next year. The purpose was to 
have the brethren stay over Sunday and have a 
great time on that day. It la hoped also that ‘they 
will remain over Monday and that wo will have 
a full attendance on the last day, which wan not 
the case this year. But wo want now to record the 
prediction that the attendance on Monday next year 
will be at least as small as_ If not smaller than, the 
attendance on Saturday 1-..8 year. If we prove a 
false i>rophet we shall rejoice. You may mark our 
prediction, though, and we shall see what we shall 
see.
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

To tell the truth about a person is not to ’’slan
der” him. Statements, however severe, are not slan
derous, unless false. Sometimes the truth, even 
though unpleasant, needs to be told in the Interest 
of right and righteousness.

President Roosevelt’s recent order that reformed 
spelling should be used In the government service 
probably had a more far-reaching effect than he con
templated. A little girl of twelve announced to her 
papa a few days ago that she was going to write ac
cording to the phonetic method. Children are dis
posed to do this anyhow, but then the teachers gen
erally object. Now, however, they can plead Presi
dent Roosevelt’s authority for any variation from es
tablished rules of spelling,

The Torrey meetings continue, with increasing in
terest. Dr. Torrey is preaching some of the plain
est, simplest, strongest sermons we have ever heard 
—Just such sermons as are needed in Nashville. They 
will do untold good. There have already been a 

' good many conversions, and they seem to be genu
ine conversions. Dr. Torrey insists upon a definite 
acceptance of Christ as a personal Saviour, and has 
all of the converts to acknowledge publicly that they 
accept Christ as their Lord and King. We have long 
hoped for the day when we should hear such preach
ing In the Tabernacle in this city. The meeting will 
continue fur several weeks yet

The Christian Observer says that "once a pastor 
changed his field of labor, and after be bad been in 
his new pulpit about a month he announced to his 
congregation, much to their astonisliment: ’Brethren, 
I cannot remain with you. I left my prayer-book in 
the last church I served, and I cannot do my work 
without IL' All the week following there was end
less query and discussion. ‘His prayer-book? We do 
not use prayer-books in our church. What could the 
pastor have meant?’ The next Sabbath the pastor 
explained himself. ’In my last charge there was a 
dear old lady. She was perfectly deaf, but she at
tended church regularly. Sitting quietly In front of 
me, she would be praying while I preached. I called 
her my "prayer-book.” I miss her sadly, for I am not 
conscious that anyone is praying for me here.’ ” How 
Is It with you, pastor? Have you a prayer-book? And 
how is it with you, Christian? Are you a prayer-book 
for your pastor?

The JIJi Sbimpo, a leading paper of Toklo, Japan, 
recently said: "Though the Christian religion is of 
recent introduction, the Improvement It has effected 
in the moral condition of the nation, and the Influence 
it has bad on the minds of the people are very great 
No one can deny the great good accomplished by 
the believers of that rellglo^ in. establishing many 
charlUble institutions. In assisting the (progress of 
the nation and in promoting the happiness of the 
poor and helpless. There are already in the country 
many schools and colleges for both boys and girls, 
which are supported entirely by the Christians. As 
fur the charitable institutions, excepting those which 
are esUbllsbed by the public. It Is not too much to 
say that all are the result of Christian enterprise.” 
This Is fine testimony, especially coming from a Jap
anese paper. Yet there are many people who say 
that Foreign Missions do not pay.

The following paragraph, from the Biblical Re
corder, is very striking: "When D. C. Britt led the 
temperance forces In Chatham County five years ago 
and won a great victory in July, i>eople said:- ’It is 
well done;’ but they did not know that the Lord 
would save 600 souls within sixty days. This was 
done, and so the Lord of the harvest said, not audibly, 
but as truly: ‘Well done.' Then, more than a year 
ago, the same D. C. Britt led the temperance forces 
to victory In Richmond County, and this year the 
Lord has saved Soiils in 'be very places where 
liquor relgndd. With sbeh clanges in Rockingham' 
and HamleL we are sure that the Lord i s . well 
pleased. Let the whole world reject Intemperance 
and Immorality, and the Lord will save the lost.” 
About the same story could be told of many a town 
in Tennessee; such, for instance, as Rockwood, where 
there were 460 professions soon after the saloons 
were abolished; Dayton, where there were fifty; Tul- 
lahoma, where there were 200, etc. When you drive 
the saloons from a community you do not bring in 
the kingdom at once, but you pave the way for the 
coming of that kingdom by removing the greatest 
obstacle in the way of its coming. Since the above 
was put In type, we read of 300 conversions at Tren
ton recently. And so it goes.

The committee on assoclational meetings was sur
prisingly well attended. There were about twenty 
present, representing as many Associations. Some 
years ago, when a similar movement was attempted, 
only one Association appointed a representative, and 
he failed to go to the Convention. A sub-committee 
of five was appointed to make out a convenient sched
ule and submit it to the Associations. It Is hoped 
they will adopt it. Every Association seems to be 
perfectly willing to the proposed arrangement, pro
vided you will let that Association keep its own 
time. It has no objection to every other Association 
changing, it It wishes. Ot course, though. It will 
be necessary for some of them to change, though It 
is presumed that the changes will be as slight as 
possible. There are fifty-three Associations in the . 
State, however, and meeting at the rate of three a | 
week, they would take four months, say from July 
1 to October 30. As it is now, they arc scattered 
through the four months, but some weeks there will 
be only one meeting, some two, some none, while 
on other weeks there will be as many as nine. The 
effort of the committee will be to distribute these 
meetings more evenly through the four months.

Dr. A. U. Boone, the beloved President ot the State 
Convention, spent Monday in Nashville attending the 
Torrey meetings.

RKCkNT KVINTS.

Rev. W. Jas. Robinson has resigned the pastorate 
of the church at Johnson City to accept a call to 
Morristown.

Rev, Jno. A. Wray, of Plant City, Fla., is preaching 
dally to great crowds in Jacksonville. It Is a won
derful meeting. The Jacksonville papers speak in 
highest terms of Mr. Wray's efforts.

Rev. James M. Gray, D.D., the colleague of Evan
gelist R. A. Torrey, in the Moody Bible Institute, will 
conduct evangelistic meetings in Little Rock, Ark., 
during November, under the auspices of the Presby
terian Church, South.

Brother A. H. Dickson has returned from Texas 
with his children, to live In Tennessee, bis wife hav
ing died. He Is open for work. Address him at Lin
den, Tenn. He Is a good man. We are glad to have 
him back in Tennessee. *'

Since the death of his beloved wife a few weeks 
ago. Rev, S. A. Owen has moved from Irvine, Ky.. to 
the Seminary at Louisville, where he will Uke spe
cial studies, while awaiUng permanent work. We 
should be glad to have him back In Tennessee. He 
Is a valuable man.

Dr. W. H. Moore and Mrs. Lida W< Hearn were 
married on October 17 In the offlce of the BapUst and 
Reflector, the editor officiating. Dr. Moore is a promi
nent physician of Viola, In Warren County. His bride 
is a member of the church at Woodbury, and Is s 
lady of many charms. We wish for them the deepest 
happiness and richest blessings In life together.

Rev. L. B. Warren, of Beaumont, Texas, has ac
cepted the pastorate of the Tabernacle church, Chi
cago, to succeed Dr. W. H. GeistwelL Brother War
ren is the son of Dr. E. W. Warren, who was pas
tor of the First church, Richmond, and subsequently 
of the First chqrch, Macon, where he died. Brother 
Warren’s pastorate* at Ocala, Fla., and Beaumont, 
Texas, have both been remarkably auooaasful.
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and the rie tlm  if  abaolnlely belpleaa; for he la 
often forced to swallow tSe Mme material aa 
that w hlrhia dleehargedfrom thenoae. Thcaeof- 
funrire mnc< loa d .achmgea are quickly rellteed by

P O R T E R 'S  C A -T A R R H -O .
A alocle box will enra aQ d la o b a im  ettbor 
iwatd thronah tha noaa o r Inward Into tbe 
oat. FrompUy irUerat all aneeilna. Hay Fe- 
'.andoold iln thehead . Conlalttinooplaiaac

OtllWi
throat.
Ter.am_________________________ _
tYsrootira; It U tltoply  antlaeptle and  caratlre. 
P rle .S O ru .;K nid iium pflfno tkep tbyyonri1e .l« . 

' Puar-.B HaoiciME Co., Faria, T«nn.

FBECKLES AND PIMPLES 
BEHOVED la T«a Dwfb.

Nadinola
Thm CemfUxtoB 
B«a»tUUr U ca- 
dorsad hy thousands 
o f grateful ladies, and 
guaraatecd to  remove 
all facial diseolora* 
tiona and rcstora the 
beauty  of youth. T he 

worse casas n  twreaty days. 50c  and $ 1.00 
a t all leading drug stores, o r  by  maiL 
H s f s e  By fUTMMAL T O U T  CO., f a r t . * 7 ^

Women, Why Suffer?
HICKS*

 ̂ CAPUDINE
(UQUO)

Cdtm
all f i e ,
tmrfrafhr, oenzalfia - 

and nervouf cxhatatlnn, brain U f, cic.
At aU Bfwtfata. Itc. Me aad 5Be 

T R Y  A T E N  C E N T  B O TTL-E

C an cer  C ured
SOOTHISO. BALMY OILS.

SH2 T’ «•*■. Flatnla. DIom.AearmaaudaIlBklnaudPaiaalaDi«a«a. iSitelor iUottnntd bonk. Baottna, **
’• I

Bryan.—Onr beartB were mad« aad 
when tbe newi came Saturday eyen- 
inir, May 11, 1906. that onr brother 
and nelRhbor, WUIiam T. Bryan, had 
paaaed away. He wae the eeoond ton 
of Joeeph B. and Oallie Bryan of 
Tate Springe, Tenn, He wae born 
Sept. 39, 1881. He wae a devoted 
aon, alwayi looking to hie mother’e 
pleaanre and welfare. The heart
broken family will mlea him. Bnt 
there ie one ooneolation, they can 
look forward to the great meeting to 
oome. Not only will the family mlat 
'him, bnt the whole neighborhood, 
for oTory one, old and yoong, know 
Willie Bryan. Ho always had a 
pleasant Word for oTory one. Ho was 
a member of the Baptist Ohnrob, tbe 
olerk of tbe ohnrob and superintend
ent of the Sunday-school, always do
ing hii whole dnty In both of the 
plaoee aa long ae his health wonld 
permit him to attend, and always 
liberally reeponded to erery call of 
the obnrob. Ho leavei a heart-bro
ken father and mother and two broth- 
ore, Ony and Olenn. Wo can’t nn- 
deratand now why God has taken 
from ne a beloTcd eon and brother 
and brooght this heart-rending grief 
npon the family and ohnroh. We 
will know later. Therefore be it

ReaolTed, That the ohnroh offeri 
ita heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Resolved, That the obarob has lost 
one of ite best members.

Resolved, That a copy of these rei- 
olntione be sent to the family, spread 
on tbe obnioh record and printed in 
the Baptist and Reflector.

Mrs. Llssie W. Brown, 
William Herell,
A. W. Blob,

Oommitlee.
Jt J»

Dnnavant.—Once more the angel 
of death baa vieited onr oommnnlty 
and claimed for his victim. Sister S. 
A, ^ n a v a n t, who died at her home 
near Nankipoo, Tenn., SepL 90, 1906, 
at tbe age of 68 yean. She professed 
faith in Christ at an early age. ' For 
many yean she has been a neefnl and 
ooniiitent member of Enon Ohnrob. 
While death hoida her mortal body 
oaptlva, her lonl is relesied and gone 
to God. We m in  her In ohnroh and 
oommnnlty. While her place cannot 
be fllled, her inflnenoe will live after 
her. To tbe family let ns say, that 
while yon, from aged husband to 
stammering^grandchild, have sna- 
tained an- irreparable Ices, her gain 
is immaaanrably greater, for while 
yon wear the mantle of monrning, 
■be, robed in epotlese garments made 
white by tbe blood of tbe Lamb, ie 
■boating praieee around the great 
white throne. Bnt remember, deer 
friends, that yon are not drinking 
this onp alooe; others ontside of the 
family oirole are tasting with yon; 
hot one day we shall meet .where 
partings, teats and haartaohes never 
oome, hat where all is Joy and glad
ness forever.

Mrs. Mollie Martin, 
Mand Fergnson.

DRAUGHON'S
3SM iin^î 6olU g^

Words of Tnith
Every sick woman should read the convincing 

words of truth, written by Mrs. Blanche E. Steph- 
anou, of 1228 S. 42nd Ave., Chicago, 111., who says: 
"For five years I suffered fearful backache, sldeache, 
falling feelings and other misery, every month. My 
husband spent hundreds of dollars on doctors, who 
d d  me no good so I began to take

WINE
OF

NaibvllU,
•rjr, r t .  Worth

Addrsn moBsir BBruH

Kaozrllle, IfemphU. Moatsoi<>
— --------Balolsb

CARDUl
Woman’s Relief

and can truthfully „say that the first bottle 
brought relief. I am now well, the pain 

V has gone, and I feel like a different 
dwcritnyiynis- person." Cardul Is a pure, non-

intoxicating, vegetable tonic, for 
aovicE. In puin, mim womcn Trv it

tnvBlopcand a valuable book
••HOME TREATMENT FOR , ,  „  «  ,  .
WOMEN/' Address: Ladies* AdvU- I t  H  I l n i f f i n C t t
^  Dept..Th^ChattanoocaMedicineCo.0 H I  W l  I I I U ] ^ ^ w l v

bWlfh 
Us FNely

Q U F i a O N
N o am ount of sun or rain, sleet or snow , cold or heat, 
w ill w ash  the paint off

KING OF BLACKS

D urbon Paint
Arrests nieL prevents 
dneay, protects iron, 
pmnervee wood. It 
pays to bay paint be- 
raui-e It protects yonr 
■trno'nree and makes 
them Inti. Bntitdoee 
not pay tn buy poor 
paint, for it eoon 
wear* off. Then buy 
tbe best.

Itie

D U R B O N
P A I N T .

7
/

'M
D urbon Paint

Has been
T E S T E D .

Guaranteed.
If yon are going to buy 

paint, why not bay the 
beetT Bay a paint that 
iaa natural carbon which 
nature has many years 
ago stored awav, left un
known till the last three 
years.

It ie
D urbon Paint.

Tt* tki ef FAMt i*e MA Hi t«mr 
(fw iMUI’t  rwt ■* s e e n  *K «.

" D U R B O N ”

Mil is sh >n4 Mcnred or 
■V MAIJhai iHilAIL.

’a not 8 tar amear bnt a true protecUve coating that la gnarmnteed against any 
kind of weather or sold. Black ie onr etandard, bnt we furniah iron brown and 
gray. A trial order will be shipped on reqnevt in eltner dry, paste, eemi-paeto 
luiui, i>i realty lor ilie brush wito Jlreotlona and anggeationa lor use.

Aak yonr dealer for Durbon and if he doesn’t keep.U, tend liU addrees and we 
will send yon a sample package of Durbon free of obet to yon. You can um it 
on anything from ^ aireet car to a ben coop, on iron, tin roofs or wood. You 
will never nw anv other. The reason is that Durbon can not decay or wash off. 
I t  is as oaafliMtBl by temperature and weather as a diamond or a piece of gold. 
_  Write u.-<iay and we will arnd fnll parttonlaia regarding our D U R B O N

i ,«J11 pofUiy*!/ p fn iTTB itfaflMUil tfpin d§e»y,orjruMt
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Piles Cured
Oulckly at Home

Without Pain, Cutting or Surgery. 
Instant Relief.

We Prove I t  Sample Package Free.
Seven people ont of ten aro eaid to 

have Piles. Not one man In a mil
lion need have them, and we are proV- 
Idr it every day at onr own expense. 
We send a sample packsRe of the won
derful Pyramid Pile Onre to any per- 
■OD abaolntely fres.

We don’t  do this as a matter of : 
emueement or philanthropy, bnt be
cause it ia to onr intermt to do so. 
We know that the ainBerer from plloi, 
tormented and driven almost orazy by 
this wratohed tronble, will find tnoh 
immediate relief that be will go at 
once to hla dmRRift and bny a box 
and get well.

We know that we have got tbe 
greatest remedy In tbe world for piles, 
and we a r e  ready and willing to stand 
or fall by the verdict of those who 
make the trial. We have been doing 
this for some yean now and we never 
yet have had ocoasion to regret it.

\nd the remedy at tbe drug store 
is exactly tbe same aa the sample we 
■end ont. As, for instance, here is a 
man who got snob immediate relief 
from the sample that he at once bought 
a box. Was it jnet tbe sameT Un
doubtedly, einoe it oared him after 
all sorts and kinds of things bad 
failed.

Hero it a sample of tbe kind of 
letters we get every day and we don’t 
have to ask for them:

‘ ’ Received yonr sample of Pile Onre 
and have given it  a fair trial and it 
has proven the beet I  ever tried and 
effected a complete core. 1 can rec
ommend yon highly in this vicinity. 
Have used year sample and one box 
and it bat been a complete onre. It 
has been worth 9100 to me. Thank
ing you for the sample and the onre.
1 will recommend yon to everybody, 
Yonri retpeotfnlly, Jnline Mayer, 
Dealer in Feathers, Ginseng and 
Hides, Bedford, Ind.”

Pyramid Pile Onre ia for sale at 
every dmggist'a at 60 cents a box or, 
if yon wonld like to try a sample 
first, yon will receive one by retnrn 
mail by sending yonr name and ad- 
dresi to Tbe Pyramid Drug Company, 
69 Pyramid Bnllding, Marshall, Mich.

'nr whsl the organ only will cost you. 
Writomonnd. I will lelf you how it's 

•lour.

\  Charlie D. Tillman,
g  Atlanta. Georgia.

■ BS.WISLOW’S
SOOTBM SYRUP

E tfnaoM oC Kotten taO* * '  rtttPrm
wlad oolkH aad

- r tt tf  T M M .

SW SS W ta d
i rd la n k ia a .■www-wTvw <)vifTa A ■wrrue.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
Wo want every man and woman in 

itie United States to know what we 
are doing—We are curing Cancers, 
rumors and Chronic Sores without 
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are 
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture of Virginia.

We Quarantee Our Cures.
-. t h e  k ellam  h o spit a l ,

1«15 Weet Main . . . Richmond. Va-

lyimyir
I CHURCH

BSLBIOBnillUJ
.x a n s n -

ADVERTI8ERS QUARANTBED.
’The advertiaing of the Baptist and 

Reflector is in charge of the unde^ 
signed, an association or combination 
of the advertising Interosta of a large 
number of Southern rollgione papers. 
Thla organization, the Religious Preee 
Advertising Syndicate, under the man
agement of Jacobs A Company, of 
Clinton, 8. C., Nashville, Tenn., and 
Louisville, Ky., wae organized to de
velop the advertising patronage of 
Southern rellgioue papers and to re
duce the cost of solictUng, thereby In
creasing tbe net returns to tbe va
rious publications. This economy la 
effected by tbe consolidation of inter
ests, reducing tbe cost by reason of 
the fact that the Syndicate solicitors 
secure advertising for forty-four pa
pers Instead of only one.
- Ja . condactlng this _work.. we refuaa 
many lines of advertising which are 
accepted by secular publications, on 
the ground that they are unsuitable 
for the columns of religious publica
tions. We endeavor to exclude ail, 
and for that purpose take the service 
of the commercial agencies. We also 
endeavor to excinde ail commodities 
which are unworthy for any reason.

We have recently .had referred to ns 
certain protests of readers against the 
medical advertising carried. On this 
point we wish to say that we have 
been even more careful in the case of 
medical advertising than of other 
classes of business. We have reused 
large numbers of accounts In this lins 
and we have accepted only those 
which we had confidently believed to 
be meritorious and reliable. Hence 
we stand prepared to guarantee the 
readers of this paper against any fraud 
or unjnst dealings on the part of the 
medical or other advertisers whose 
advertising appears in this paper. We 
invite any subscrlbere of this paper 
who may have any charges to make 
against any adveitlaer whose adver
tisement Is printed in this paper to. 
make such charges to us clearly and 
with such proofs as they may have, 
and we agree to carefully Investigate 
such charges and, in the event that 
any Improper conduct Is apparent on 
the part of the advertiser, we vrlll 
oencel his order and exclude his ad
vertising from the paper.

We have Imown of persons writing 
to editors that certain advertlaers 
were frauds when they were most hon
orable and substantial business men, 
above taint of suspicion. To make 
such charges without proof is equiva
lent to slander. We do not invite un
founded and hysterical diatribes 
against any class of advertisers; but 
will welcome any and all sensible, 
logical proofs which may be sent, or 
any evidence which indicates worth
lessness of any commodity advertised 
or unreliability of any advertiser.

We guarantee the subscribers of 
this paper against financl^^ loss 
through dishonest dealing of our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation is at 
Btake in this matter and we will eager
ly sift all charges to the bottom. At 
&e same time we think it extremely 
unlikely that we will find any of our 
advertisers unreliable.
I In the medical lines we accept no 
advertisements except of medicines 
which we know to be of real value, or 
of medical specialists of reliability. 
We cannot guarantee that every medl- 
efne advertised will cure every disease 
for which its purchaser may use It, or 
even every disease for which the sd- 
vertlsement recommends it, since 
much depends npon tbe manner In 
which the medicine is taken, the fol
lowing of directions and even more de
pends upon the correct diagnosis of 
the disease treated. The article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably hold re
sponsible for errors of. judgment of 
tbe patient as to the character of his 
disease, or bis errors of administering 
the treatment Neither can we guai^ 
antee the success of tbe treatment glf  ̂
en by medical speclsllsts, any more 
than the ordinary family doctor can 
guarantee bis treatment, or the drug
gist his drugs. Wo can guarantee 
that the work of all medical specialists 
rkose advertlBlng we handle aball be 
honestly done and the buslnesa rela
tions honestly conducted.

Nor can wo guarantee the buggies 
adverUsed against breaking, nor the 
clothes advertised against wearing 
out But wo will sUnd between the 
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty in our advertisers. I^noo 
wft fitly hRTe n»*i firlfiT*
anoes to let na bear from tbOfS.

Signed;
Rellglsua Proas Advertising Syndlsate,

JMsba *  C em ^y .

i fiCIIT FOI A I l C n  I  POSTAL CARO
WroPrihNHR 
Year leerOw STOVE I liS lS f
I C O I I ^
AS a w H  e i f i*  SSlel#*fiee Ifieoilie mMA Of eiAma 
llfi Nllf PfiVt AoaattOforoiif aatakNrbafor«b«̂

I  All la t  yoar ttoYa or rania aa tfia 
t^y wiUawaUaR p«f jo«. baiMaa faii wiUi MUhiSim i 7 B 5 s r is s 5 S “S8*40 bihI u p  pM**r***t*Ŝ 9fialuaatiiMpwFo. S4gfllS AticTllpAmW HAMfiAM ~  Si**Mwb«yiRfiy®̂ »*ô aaara»ceadlractfr«Maaa. «a_a.A aa- -a- jzMaM MamAam ^  ■►••MtnrbeTlas jeareaoteeaadraneeedlrecttnMaea.

S ^ 9 0  Vh Rm N» R i s k S gmmwiM foptaaiafiy aaorajUtdoaaaokptoFoaptî  ^Kka ORdoVowgloTaapaBalî*  I r
rmacradlraettriMBaa.rUif from w  aa Wf A lf  T l||llt.llfifitfil* fi

ofis a nd  u p

,y»JltYa Ad? irlUH d Oaoptmt radaataaMa te  Ifiar- 
gba a f l aa ipr flvp Uorw u «  (aea va laa  o f y<wr 
frM cfit o r  iFiiraw  raco4p>a> fiaad e « r  uslqoo p laa 
w h M  !• toiTj «sp.mlaad Ir  o « r OataloR Ra. €t. 
T n d j  a o m o th to g  fo r  B othlng,

ALRAOIR IRO S- DOVER t  CO.
oarr. Bsa OMioaao. iix.

STEWAIT HOME .1)4 SCHOOL F O R  F E E B L E - M I N D E D CHILDREN 
AND
ADULTS*

«mtaod Moakart, aad 
t trea ieea t of a iw ta i  
|TMi MoilM 9t Kaa*

■ x f w t t n l a U f ,  A M tal derelepaw at, aa d  oar* tpM U ttf 
e ie e r l i iw e d a ijw G *  v W  kaa d«T*ud U s  UR 9* t i s  k «4f  aa4
e k U d m . m « m * IbI m m s s - D tllta tfB llf Im b UA Ib U s  M m  _________________
ta sk y . la a  Baras a f  WMilfBl U v b  bb4  waadlM d k r  BUsamn crsm dB . R le tSB i^  
B p ^ B ta d  bBlMiac, aUatr ia lU ktad Bad ata«ai kaaiad. H lfk lf  M ia r aad aa d  rasBU* 
■ aadad ky pree taaB l skysle taa i. BlBlsiara aad pBUoaB.

W rits l>r UfBM BBd dasartpUTs safatatM . AddrasB
OB. JNO. P. STEWART, t m t .  Bex 4 ,  FStaW ile, Ry.

Ivraoaaa 
IciAL

JUST SEND ME 0NE*D0LUR
and 1 will ship O. O. O. to  atviaUToad station in the 
D. B. th is One WUlanl Steel Boose. Anyone can .ay  
they have the  beet ranae In  the  world, bnt 1 will tor- 
m sh the  evldeBoc and leave the  vsrdlot to  yon. After 
jo n  examine this range. It jron a re  eatlelled In every 
way. pay A sent tlLSO and trelaht, aad  yon become 
tbe  posaeeeor of the b o it ranso In th# world for the 
money. The range baa six S-lneh Udi; IT-inoh ovent 
IS-saL reeervolri large warming oloeeti top eooklng 
■nrtaoo.SSxStlne. Qnarantood to  reaoh you In perfect 
order. Bhlppiag vreigbt, too Ibe. Thoneande in neo 
and avery one of thorn giving eatltfaottoa. V H tofor 
ta ll doaoilpUon and usum onlale.

WM. G. WILLARD
_______ SLURBS. MO.

— t̂ h e :
^  OF THE REALLY OOOO OOFFEES

Jfii riaxwell House B lend^
 ̂ iG e t a  eealed c e n f ro m  y o n r g ro ce r fo r p roo f e n d  pnrU y.______I

§ C  P H O T O G R A P H E R S  * J ©

U n i o i i  B a n k  c S .  T r u s t  © o .
Edoab JoNgs, Pree't.—A. H. RoBmsoN,Vice-Pres’t.—Eusvicg A. H*iL,Vire-Proe’t 

Watkins Cbockstt, Oasbier,—E. R. Buss, Assittant Caehier. 
D E S IG N A T E D  D E P O S IT O R Y  FO R  S T A T E  O F  T E N N E S S E E  

Tbe bspital and Sarploa of the Bank, ita strong fioancial position and its 
eftabllshed repntation for conservative banking saethode, are among theenb- 
■tantial advantagee offered to present and prospective patrons To maintuin 
and to inoreaae these advantages ie the policy of the management. Tlie 
equipment in every department ie thorongb, modern and eflfiolent, and its 
facilities are nnsorpaMed.

SavilOS De99rtm ent.—in cm Savlnga Department we allow intereet at 8 
per cent, per annnm, oompoanded twice a year.

A m © p i ® e i n  N a t i o p a l  B & n k
Capital ......................................................................  1AOOJ)6o 00
tharaholdara’ Liability ..................................................  1,000,000 M
Surplus and Undivided Profits.........................................  360,000.00

Security to Depositors.................................................... 92,360 )̂00.00

OUR D E P O S IT S  C l  n o n  n o
HAVE IN C R E A S E D  j U U g U U U . U U  A YEAR

------- o f f io e r s -------
W. W. Bsasy, Free. A. H. Robinson, V. Pres. N. P. LiSoxos, Casliier 

------ DIBEOTOBS-------
U. M. "BKl-y. LKHLIE CHKEK, BYKU UU01.AH, THOH 1, IIKIIBKKTOVKBTON I.KA. BOOT. HOBATlOBKKBt, K. W. TUKNKItJNO.a^NbOll, A. H. BOBINHON W. W. BKRBY, NORBANKIKKM ANN. PvLIOHUKUR
■_______________ \____ j___ _____ I—______ i ---------------- ■-miu-------- i

Tavlor Photographer
^ g g g g g ^ g g g g g g g g ^  3I7I< J  N. S u m m er 8L. Nsriiwflle. Te
U
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Charcoal Kills
Bad Breath.

Diaigretable Odor A rlt ing  From Indi- 
geitlon or From  A n y  Habit or In

dulgence, Can Be Instantly 
Stopped.

8 A M P E  P A C K A G E  M A IL E D  F R E E .

, Other people oot ice y oo i bad breel h 
where yoa would not notice it at all. 
I t la nanseatins to other people to 
stand before them, and while yon are 
talkins, Rire them a whiff or two of 
your bad breath. It usually oomee 
from food fermenting on your stomaoh. 
Sometimes yon hare it in the morning 
—that awful sour,bilious, bad breath. 
Yon can stop that at once by swallow
ing one or two Stuart Oliarooal Los- 
engee, the moat powerful gas and 
odor absorbers erer piepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal 
tbemselves in your breath to those 
who talk with yon. ' ‘You've had 
onions," or "You’ve been eating cab
bage,"  and alt of a sodden yon belch 
in the face of your friend. Charcoal 
is a wonderful absorber of odors, as 
every one knows. That is why 
Stuart’s Charcoal Iiozenges are so 
quick to stop, all gases and odors of 
odorous foods, or gas from indigestion.

Don’t  use breath perfumes. They 
never conceal the odor, and never 
absorb the gas that causes the odor. 
Besides, the very fact of using them 
reveals the reason for their use. 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges in the 
first place stop for good all sour brash 
and belching of .gas, and make your 
breath pure, fresh and sweet, just 
after you’ve eaten. Then no one 
will turn his face away from yon 

^when yon breathe or ta lk ; your breath 
fill be pure and fresh, and besides 
our food will taste so much better to 

jron at your next meal. Just try it.
Charcoal does other wonderful 

things, too. It carries away from 
your stomach and intestines, all the 
impurities there massed together and 
which causes the bad breath. Char
coal is a purifier as well as an absorb
er.

Charcoal is now by far the best, 
moat easy and mild laxative known. 
A whole boxful will do no barm; in 
faot, the more yon take the better. 
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are made 
of pure willow charcoal, and mixed 
with just a faint flavor of honey to 
make them palatable for yon, but not 
too sweet. Yon just chew them like 
candy. They are absolutely harm
less.

Oet a new, pure, sweet breath, 
freshen your stomach for your next 
meal, and keep the intestines in good 
working order. These two things 
are the secret,of good health and long 
life. Yon can get all the charcoal 
neoessary to do these wonderful but 
simple things by getting Stuart’s 
Obarooal Lozenges. We want yon to 
test these little wonder workers your
self before yon buy them. So send 
ns your full name and address for a 
free sample of Stuart’s Charcoal Loz
enges. Then after yon have, tried 
the sample, and been convinced, go to 
your druggist and get a 26o box of 
them. You’ll feel better all over, 
more comfortable, and "cleaner”  in
side.

Send ns your name and address to
day and we will at once send'yon by 
mail a sample package free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 00 Stuart Building, 
Ifarshall, Mich.

GOUT & RHEUMATIS

Our meeting began at Bolivar Sun
day. It was my pleasure to preach 
to two large congregations. Sunday 
morning wo raised $137 60 for mis
sions. Sunday night the house was 
packed from pulpit to doors. Sev
eral requests for prayer. Brother 
Ellis of Jackson will do the preach
ing. Bro. A. V. Welt will also be 
with ns. I thank Ood for what this 
ohnroh is doing for the Lord. Pray 
for OUT meeting.

Jas. H. Oakley.
Bolivar, Tenn.

At the residence of W. T! Hill, 
Oct. 31, 1006, it was my honor and 
pleasure to oflloiate at t^e marriage 
of Hon. Tim Johnson and Miss Laura 
Sirles, both of Antioch.' Mr. John
son is a cultured, Christian gentle
man; is highly respected and widely 
known, having most cfllciently filled 
many positions of trust. He is at 
preseht superintendent of the Old Sol
diers’ Home. His bride is a charm
ing young lady, possessing many 
amiable qualities, and is a member 
of the Baptist Church here. May 
they always be as happy as now.

S. C. Reid.
Antioch, Tenn.

I wish to express my appreciation 
through the Baptist and Reflector to 
Sister O. M. Savage of Jackson and 
Brother Faulkner of Arkansas for $1 
each paid unexpectedly for the West 
Shiloh Baptist Chnroh, also $17.60 
paid by the Second Baptist Cburob, 
Corinth, Miss. I never saw a more 
cheerful donation made in my life. I 
appreciate very mhoh these hnmble 
donations and thank Qod for it all. 
The Harmony Baptist Association 
met on Shiloh Park in the M. E. 
Church Oct. 6, 1006. Considering 
the weather at first, the meeting was 
very successful. Dr. G. M Savage 
and Rev. J. C. Midyett rendered val
uable service to the Association with 
fine lectures and sermons. The ta l
ent and spiritual service of others 
was also appreciated.

Sarah Rowsey.
Pittsburg Landing, Tenn.

A Baptist Colony.

Bro J . A. Edwards of Canyon 
City, Texas, is the leading spirit in 
a Baptist colony to be located at 
Lake Arthur, New Mexico. I re
cently visited this land of sunshine 
and big red apples. Immense or
chards, great field of blooming al
falfa and fat cattle were some of the 
Interesting sights in this the prettiest 
country I ever laid eyes on.

. Lake Arthur is right in the heart 
of the artesian belt and is 8,760 feet 
above sea level! The climate is fine 
summer and winter, and there is no 
better place for people with asthma 
and lung trouble. The land is irri
gated from flowing wells that flow 
from 1,000 to 8,000 gallons of .water 
per minute, consequently the people 
are in no danger from drouths or ex
cessive rains. This is an ideal place 
for a home and the land is still 
cheap. The Baptists have a new 
house and will soon have a great 
ohnroh. J. F. Black.

Dallas, Texas.
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DEPOSITS

RESOLVE TO SAVE
Now while voa are earning money la the time to begin. When yon 

grow old you*n need It, and tmall amountn aared regularly will gl?e yoa 
an Income for life. Think vrhai yon would have when yon are able to 
work DO longer—perhapa twenty or thirty years from now. If—

51.000 wiu oorn i
11.000 wlU aarn 1 
|l,0OO WlU oara \ 
gl,000 will aarn I

140.40 in 1 yaar. 
1818.00 In 
1480.04 In lO  yaara 
11,808.01 in 80 yaa

Deposit 91.00, and we will supply you. free, one of our Sanitary Safes. 
You can watch )our money grow; ana we will pay or add interest to 
-principal scnil-annually on an amounts deposited three months or over. 
iTour pr nolpal Is absolutely safe and earning money with us, which Is
principal
Your pr 1 ................ „ ______________ „ ____ ________ , ...... .
better than promises of large dividends with poor security. luvestigate 
us. The Pirst Nationsl llank and this Bank are owned and oonCrml^ 
bv the same Intereiis, and have about the same Board of Directors. Our 
Banking Department has a capital stock of 9800.000, and through our 
aevi ral departments we offer servloe In every llnanolal Ilno^Uanking, 
Trusts. Stocks and Bonds. Kcal Estate bought, sold, and rented. 1*Um  
all your business with os.

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO.
FO U RTH  AVE. AND UNION ST.. N A8H V ILLK , TENN.

T h e  S o u th e n rW ^ S H o u se w ife

Saves
The beet ie the choepeet, There le money Mved by buying a 
good stove, nnd every month eoee a aaving in the fuel hllL Com- 
IHirative tests of our National Range eliow 1-3 saving, for i t  ia 

lined with thick nsbestos,retainiiig the heat and thuam lucing fuel to a  minimum.
Du you have indigestion? I’erha|M it is from eating half cooked 

H e a l t h  You m ight enjoy good health by ju st using a  National
■ * ^ ^ * ' ’** Range and having everything cooked to perfection. T ry one, 
and save doctor and drug hills.

Don’t  buy a  stove you know nothing about When one part 
wears out and t-nniiot bo roplacetl, it is usuleas forever. We man- 

l  I V I I I V j  ufaeturo the National Range out iif heavy <j)ld roiled stool with 
oil cast iron |iarts tested. It will outwear any stove on the market and any 
part can he rcplacc<l directly from our factory.aaving you iiioncy in the end.

In these day when servanta are tlic household problem, bow much 
T i n n f '  better it is when you have to go to the kite >, to have the fire 
I  right off and the meal served on time. '« . National Range

will be ready when you are. It saves time and strength.
Have you worried because the meal waa late, and everyone wanb 

V U | i | . p y  itig to Im! off and cross and out of humor by the time breakfast 
* • •  y  was on the table? You will save tliis worry and keep a servant 

lon^-r if you get lier a National Range. .The key tn liomc comfort Is tlie stove 
for on it hangs the health, wealth and happiness of the household.

By using  a  N ational Range
This has been the experience_of thousands. Why not jo in , 

the ranks? Send for our"'cstalogue to-day.
P h illip s  (& B u tto rff M anufeicturing  C o-y^w .

H y o  NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

A  C H U R C H  F O R  $ 6 0 0
DELIVERED IN SECnONS

Anywhere—with simple, direct pUut, 
screws, bolts, ■lloooetsoHes soa  com
plete directions for erection. There's

Write for full perUo- 
uU n, O ep t.c HOME BUR-DING CG

noiblng experim ental about It. Aak 
the Rev. D. McDonald, of Danville, 
Ey., to whom we aent n church re- 
eently. Through o ar syatem any re* 
llgioua community haa an opportun
ity to cstablUb a substantial, perma
nent place of worship or a school 
right in their midst. I t Is built of 
thoroughly aeasooed tumbrr, with a 
compoaition roof and p a in t^  oom-
Elete. We jMy freight up to m dla- 

ince of IGOmilea.
Here Idcrcaeca—ffeolhcm n a t io n a l  
RaalL Uobvtle,ly.:Leolsvtlkllattsaal 
i i f l i g  Ce.: LeoMUc TMk Ca.

PirTH STREET, 
'•f LOUISVILLE, KV.

NEW
S olos, D uets

fuid Q uartette.
HOUND AND S H A IV O  N O m .

(O m  La4laa Quartatt) 
CHARUE D. TILLMAN

Atlanta, Oa. Olnelnnatl, Ohio,
K an iaaC ltr.llo . ONtuvUle.Taxa»



BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Oct. 25, 1906 •V, )8
A frleW Wtrtk Kivliig. 

OlepahkW, P*., Oct. 20, 1904.
Dear Sin -iDcloted Bnd II (or which 

pleaM Mnd me two bozee of Tetterinn 
lor my (riendi. I t ie lo good that I 
hare told a great many people about it 
and hope that they will sond to you (or 
it. Mn. Henrietta Herron.

Tetterlne parea Tetter, Ringworm, 
Eryiipcln, and all akin diseaar*. (let 
from your druggUt or tend 60c for a 
box to J. T. Shnptrine, Mfr.,9avannali, 
Oa.

C O FP K K -M A K IN a  BY E L E C 
TR IC ITY.

The delioioui flaror and fragrant 
aroma of really good ooffee depauda 
aa mnoh on the making aa on the 
ooffM bean itaelf.

Ooffee-maklng by eleotrioity ia the 
moat recent method, and one whioh 
la Jaatly inoreaalng in popularity. 
Among all the waya of extracting the 
dellolona bererage from the bean, the 
beat, eapeoially for after-dinner oof
fee, ia nndonbtedly that which em
ploys the eleotrioity heated French 
Ooffee Pot or Percolator. Heat from 
an aloohol flame, beoanse it InyoWea 
an element of danger and ia diffionlt 
to regnlate, la deatined to be anper- 
aeded by the almple and more eco- 
Domteal eleotrio beat.

Tho Prinolpla.

The Bleotrlo Ooffee Percolator, for 
aate by the N’aahrille 'Railway &  
Light Oo., ia an ideal derlce for cof
fee maxing. The prooeaa of percola
tion prodnoes a bererage of delioiona 
flaror and of any desired strength, 
the steam generated nnder tbe bell 
raWe forces water and steam np 
through tbe tnbe into the glass globe, 
when it falls in the form of a floe 
■pray on the ground ooffee, through 
whioh tbe water percolates back into 
the reserroir.

By this automatic oirculsting pro
oeaa the entire strength of the ooffee 
ia extracted in the moat economical 
manner and the finest flaror is ob
tained In a relatirely abort time. If 
boiling water tanaed, aa ia preferable, 
percolation will begin in fonr min- 
utaa.

Ooffee, we are told by experts, 
aboold NOT be BOILRD, for the rea
son that boiling brings ont rariona 
ingredients of the ooffee bean which 
are not only diataatafnl, bnt harmful. 
Hence percolation is anperior to the 
ordinary way, as the ooffee is dia- 
titled and not boiled.

The Percolator Is fnmlabed with 
eight feet of oord, on eaoli end of 
whioh ia an attaobing ping; one for 
attaching to any Edison lamp aooket 
and the other to oonneot to the oon- 
taota nnder the percolator. The da- 
rloe may be aafaly attached to any 
standard !10-rolt lighting oironit at 
the oandelabra or other ontlet.

At praaent It is mannfaotnred in 
one aise and ia made of beary oop- 
per, highly poliabed and nlokal plated.

Oapaoity, Volts Watts
6 onpa 106-116 S60 (nominal)
If yon like 0(X>D (XIFFBB, get an 

Bleotrlo Peroolator.
Aak for it at the offioe of the Naah- 

Tille Railway db Light Oo., Wlloox 
Bonding.

I am now through attending Aaao- 
oiationa. If any want me to hold 
them a meeting, let me know. Bnt 
I want it folly nndoratood that I am 
not of the kind that have the people 
to profen before they poaaeaa by Bak
ing them " i f  they are w'lllng to 
trnat Jeans Ohriat. If so, come and 
giro me yonr hand and go and shake 
hands with the good people and Join 
some chnroh next Bnnday. Join the 
ohnroh of yonr own oboioe.’’ And 
of oonrae no more asTed than a rab
bit. And then adTertlae In the pa
pers that you had 200 or 600 or 1,000 
oonrerta in yonr meeting, having de
luded them into an awfnl hell for the 
sake of popularity and the mighty 
dollar. No, no. Thank Ood I am 
not of this kind. If I waa I wonld 
join the Oatholios, Oampbellitea, 
Methodiata or some body that do not 
believe in regenerated people only for 
baptism and ohnroh memberabip. Of 
oonrae I believe in a repentance pre
ceded by a OampbelHte faith, for a 
sinner mnat believe that there ia a 
Giod before he will repent, bnt this 
kind of faith will not save a gnat. 
So 1 also believe in the Bible repeut- 
auoe that leads the repenting ainner 
to believe in or trust in God to the 
extent that tbe person feels the Holy 
Spirit bleaaing, happyfying and sav
ing him. G. H. Dorris.

Gallatin, Tenn.

THB SOUTHERN RAILWAY AN- 
NOUNOBS

Low rates to Naabville, Tenn., and 
return for the ooaaaion of tbe Sonth- 
ern Oonferenoe on Immigration and 
Qaarantlne. Tickets will be sold 
N o t . 1 0 -1 1 , and for tralna arriving at 
Naahrllle before noon of N o t . 12 , 
with lim it to lesTo NaahTille retnrn- 
i n g  not later than midnight of N o t . 
18. For tioketa and detailed infor
mation apply to any agent of tbe 
Sontbam Railway or write to J. E. 
Bhiplay. D. P. A. 204 Fonrtb ATcnne 
North, NaahTiUe, Tenn.

9  CORDS IH f  0  HOURS BT OHE
mint lAtViMO ■townowto

L Feree4l#enl 
' lEsI by

Itpringao

kUvMranlerih«
•troagMt

EMlty
CvrtWaniAaLk«*.PoekmKaift.

SawsDown
TroMa

le e r re M le e S e w h ie l to e W w a  t««r*  M y fe M  * t n a i t« r .  I— lEEtty f M t o t k y j - * *
froEEd. OparatofElwtnitaEdSBtrElglit. O e e m w w w iee w  *erw  wUb II th»ntw o*«e c** le  eey e«k«r »sd * •  H
eeElBff, t e w O f f  T ft.lea f. Cli—i»l8R»Pf e iB e < ft.e e E E  y tfcitew H  y o e r Q U A R A N T i K K a
—If u y  p*n hfEEka w tttie  tw e e  ye ere ,  w« will •eed « mw part wMieirt e l i e ^ .  S«m1 for F re e  O eM eg  BMeMf l i i e e l  
fBt»eveiere$B| eItIm  twMwoaUli from Utmwecfg. Flrwf e rd e r  e e ee re e  eeeeey . _  _  __
FOLDIMO^MWINa eAOHINB C O , E . Harrisaa S t ,  eklMlo, n iM O .

Would yon save half of yonr fuel bilk?
Would yon save half the labor and trouble of yonr cooking?

You can do this and more with the

C O S B Y  P A T E N T  
AIR-TIGHT BAKER andHEA TER

Lest some one ahonld not nndrr- 
■tand the sitnation as to the woik of 
bnild.'ng a new ohnroh in WeatNaab-- 
Tille, let me aay that it ia not the re- 
bnilding of the old one (Howell Me
morial), already here in the center 
of onr rapidly growing town, bnt it 
ia a new one, some 14 blocks east, 
where there ia no church of any kind, 
and there ought to be another one 
west. Yea, one great ohnroh in the 
center and two feeders on each side, 
and by the help of God I am bnilding 
one, and when it ia done, God help
ing, I hope to build the other. Now 
remember that the carpenters are at 
work and I hare to pay them OTcry 
Saturday, Now, brother, are you 
helping? Well, yon say, I bare orit- 
ioiaed yon. Has that helped ? Yea, 
made friends and money loo for the 
ohnreb. Bnt that ia not the way to 
do it. We are brethren whether we 
think alike or not. Some aay, "W ait 
nntil the Board endoraea i t ."  I be- 
lioTO that will be done when it gets 
to It. It ia doing a great work. The 
Baptlata hsTO waited too long now in 
NaahTille. Another asya, "L et ns 
oome together and bnild one fine, 
great ohnroh in tbe center of town." 
Well, let it be done if yon wish. 
Bat what will become of ns poor pro- 
pie away ont? Not many go to the 
ordinarily fine obnrobea. To boild 
tn the center and not carry tbe gos
pel to the aabarbs ia to let tbe anb- 
nrha go on in tbe broad way to rnin.
I am praying God to moTS yon to 
help me bnild this bonie (82x60 feet), 
in whioh 1 pray that a pare gospel 
■hall be preached. I am pnlliug to 
get it ooTered in before winter. Yon' 
aak any qneation yon wiah, bnt abOTe 
all send to J. S. Pardoe, 8rd St. and 
2nd Atc., Weit NaahTille, Tenn., 
money and I will receipt yon.

J. S. P.

The Coshy Air Tight Bnkcr 
niul llenter is n stovo dcsigiieil 
for pnielicnl work. It is guiir- 
nufocil to heat any room thor
oughly, ami cooks iictter than 
most ranges. It can be used 
sntisfnetorily for any purjinse 
that a cooking range is intended 
to serve.

Examine at yonr dealer’s. I f  
he hasn’t it, he sure to write at 
once for Illustrated Itooklet, 

f giving full information ami 
prices.

Union Stove Company, Inc., Box 274-B, Richmond, Va.

“ Increase
Your Yields” of Grain.

A t 20 b u th elt of w b ett t tk e t  fro a  the toll approElaM ely 14 
p o q tiit  of pbofpboric acid . 35 pooodt of a itrocen aad 18 ponD4f 
of pocaab—tbe aece ttity  of a iia c  fertU ixett I t  very p laia . C reca 
and etable a a a u ie  can be tometliact profttably a a d  o a  wheat, 
b e t Chen they are aiually  poorly baltoced , and ea  torn* aolla, 
thoee very rich io n itro fco . lor c a aa p ic , woetd be potidrcly  
In jarioet.

VIrgInla-Carolina Fertilizers,
oa  tbe  contrary, can be, and arc . adapted In coMpeehkM aad 
qoantity  of iDcredicntt to any to il or crop. Tboae mMC ared, 
perb ap t, contain 8  or 10 per cent, phosphoric acid, 2  or 3  per 
cent. n ltro (cn  and 2 to 4 per cent, potaab. P an ice la rlf  oo aotae 

k clay to il t,  tbcae forniah a w ell-baiaace4 ratioa for the wheat. 
I O n aotae clay and taoet aaody landa, bowever, fully twice tb li  

percentage of potash aboeld be aacd, while many aoila need 
n ltroceo . Buy only the h ith - ira d c  V taciN iA -C oaoL iN A  
P saT iU X B at. and yoa cannot make a miatake if yoer teed 
aeiection and cultivation are proper. They will “ locreaae year 
yields per ac re ."

VIRGINIA-CABOLINA CHEMICAL COMPANY,
•ALES orricBS:

Richmond, Va. Durham, N. C . Baltimore. M d. Norfolk, Va. 
Charieacen. 8. C . Atlanta, Ga. Montenmery, Ala. 

Savaonab.Ca. M cm pbla.Teao. Shreveport,La.'

iMiAIbFCkvcLMAScMBalte.

ASTONISHING
PR IC E S

^ o n  High-Grade— *
Top Buggies, Surries, Phastous, Stan- 
bopea. Bike Wagons, Road Wagons,
Spring Wagons, Delivery Wagons and everything in the 
vehicle line. We ship direct to uur at prices much lower than 
yon can buy for elMwbere. It costs you nothing to investigate. Our 
CATALOG FRBB. No matter where yon live or bow great the distance 
bum ns, we guarantee to save yon money on your purchase. Don't buy 
■ vebiclo of any kind nntil yon get our large vehicle catalog FRBB.
ALBAUBH BROS., DOVER t  CO., Dept. HI. CHiOAOO, ILUROIS
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T H E  HOM E

Tha Ufa Bayond.

It ilnfteth low In eyery lieart,
We bear it eaoh and all—

A lonR of thoie who aniwer not, 
Howerer we may call,

They throng tbeailenoeof the breaif. 
We lee them as of yore—

The kind, the brare.the true, the eweet 
Who walk with ni no more.

'Tie hard td take the burden np 
When theie hare laid it down; 

They brightened all the Joye of life. 
They loftened erery frown ;

But, oh, 't i l  good to think of them 
When we were tronbled tore I 

Thanks be to Ood that each hare been 
Although they are no more.

More homelike eeemi the unknown 
Since they have entered there:

To follow them were not so hard, 
Whererer they may fare;

They cannot be where God is not.
On any sea or shore i 

Whate’er betides. Thy loTe abides— 
Our Ood, forerermore.

—Exchange.

A  Forgiveness Account.

John aud his sister Gladys were 
ont at the front of the house. Gladys 
was making a bead necklace for her 
doll. The beads were on a little 
work table beside her. John was 
playing at trains. His train was an 
old box-cart, bis new wagon was a 
coach for the passengers, and Gladys’s 
doll-carriage for the "  llrst-olaas”  
passengers. He was the engine and 
he was steaming and whittling with 
all h it strength.

“ Don’t oome here, John,’’ said 
dys, as he came near the table. 

|Poff, pnff,’’ went tb it snorting 
can engine.

“ Take care,”  cried Gladys again 
at he came nearer to the table, “ yen’ll 
spill my beads.”  Away John went, 
and soon forgot bis sister’s warning. 
The train came round the corner, 
and before he knew, the table was 
npset, and the beads scattered in all 
directions.

“ Ob, John,’’ cried Gladys, with 
angry face,”  what did I tell yon?’’

“ I'm  awfully sorry,’’ said John, 
as be helped to pick np the beads. 
John was always sorry, but it did 
not make him careful. Gladys did 
not answer for a moment, bnt then 
she said, “ Never mind, John, I ’ll for
give yon.’’ She had remembered 
the lesson she heard on the pievions 
Sunday about Jesus telling Peter how 
he bad to forgive his brother seventy 
times seven. Gladys was a passion- 
ate child, but had resolved to obey 
Jesns. She bad been saying to her
self—altbongh John did not know— 
“ I will forgive him fonr hundred 
and ninety times, bnt after that—’’ 
She shut her lips tight. “ I ’ll keep a 
forgiveness aooennt,’’ she thought, 
“ so as to know when i t ’s seventy 
times seven.”  Before she went to 
bed she wrote at the top of a clean 
page in her last year’s copy-book;

* ‘ List of the Times I Forgive John. ’ ’ 
And under this:
‘ ‘ Monday—For spilling my beads. ’ ’ 
Then she remembered that that 

very day she had npset a block tower 
John bnilt to show father when he

came home, and John had not been 
the least cross with her. " I  suppose 
I ought to oonnt that on the other 
side,”  she said. She then wrote 
slowly on the opposite page:

“ The Times John Forgives Me."
“ Monday—For knocking down his 

tower.’’
That made them even.
And so day after day it went on.
One day she had the longer list, 

and another day John had it—often 
they were even. And Gladys was 
beginning to feel very humble, and 
said to herself: “ 1 guess if 1 forgive 
all I can without keeping any list, it 
will take me all my life to make fonr 
hundred and ninety times. Perhaps, 
after all, that was what Jesus meant. 
I will try. Dear Lord, help me to 
forgive always, as I wish to be for
given.’’—The Examiner.

Mrs. Mural’s  Hired Man

“ Please, Mrs. Mural, have yon 
found a man to do your work yet?” 
asked Ben, in what he thought was 
a very grown-up tone.

“ No, sonny,”  said the old, lady, 
pleasantly, “ men seem to he very 
scarce Just now. Do yon know of 
any one wanting such a place ?’’ 

“ Yes, Johnny H ilt and me,’’ said 
the visitor, modestly. “ Too see 
Johnny is awfully poor, and bis 

. mother cries all the time, so I thought 
I ’d like to help him a little .”

“ How old is Johnny, and what 
sort of a man is he?”  asked Mrs. 
Mural. “ I  want some one who will 
be kind to the dog, and carry ont 
ashes and do Mary’s errands, and all 
sorts of jobs.”

“ Johnny is ten, and he’s the nicest 
boy in our class, ”  said Ben, promptly. 
“ He’s got a hundred in ’rithmetio 
most every day. ’ ’

“ Bnt I want a m an,”  said Mis. 
Mural, “ or a great, big boy of sev
enteen or eighteen.”

“ 1 asked papa, and be said a boy 
was only half a man,”  explained 
Ben, “ so I thought mebby Johnny 
and I would do together. I don’t 
want any of the money, because John
ny’s mother needs it so much, bnt 
I ’m willing to help a lot. I  carry 
ashes at home, and mind the baby 
and lots of other things. Johnny, 
he’s ten and me eight, so together 
we would be as good as an eighteen- 
year-old boy. Don’t yon think so?”  

“ Well, I really couldn’t say about 
th a t,” said Mrs. Mural. “ I ’m very 
sorry for your little friend, and I 
want yon to bring him np to see me 
this very evening. I will not prom
ise to hire yon boys, bnt we’ll talk 
I t  over,”

So in the evening Johnny came in 
his patched olothes, and Mrs. Mural 
was very ' much pleased with him. 
“ Do yon think he could do the work, 
MaryT”  she asked of her faithful 
maid. I

“  With me to help,”  put in Bra bo- 
fore Mary could say a word.

“ And me to help, too, said Mary, 
heartily.”  "Yes, I think he’ll do, 
ma’am. He don’t oome in with bis 
cap on, nor forget to wipe bis shoes, 
so 1 think he’ll get along all r igh t.”  

So Johnuy and Ben faithfully did

the work about the big house as best 
they oonld. Mrs. H ilt soon had good 
food and a warm fire, through the 
efforts of the hired man, as her son 
and Ben always called themselves. 
“ It takes both of ns to make Mrs. 
Mural a hired man,”  they always 
said^ “ bnt we try to be a good one.”

' '  We never had such clean walls 
and fins kindlings and good work all 
around before the hired man came, 
did we, MaryT”  asked Mr. Mural 
one day, looking at the porch newly 
scrubbed. “ I didn’t think those li t
tle chaps oonld do anything, but they 
are real workers. ’ ’

“ And worth all the rest that went 
before,”  said Mary, trying her iron 
to see if it  was hot enough. " I  
thought sure they would soon give np, 
hut I guess they're going to stick.” 

And stick they did till Mrs. H ilt’s 
father came to take her and Johnny 
to her old home. ‘ ‘ 1 don’t know how 
I am to get along without this half 
of my hired man,”  said Mrs. Mural, 
kissing Johnny good-by with tears in 
her eyas. “ I am glad yon are to be 
so well taken care of, bnt we’ll miss 
him, won’t ws, BennieT”

“ He was more than half of the 
hired m an,”  said Ben, sadly. “ He 
was moat all of him. I ’m sorry to 
see him go, but he’s promised to 
oome hack and visit ns as soon as be 
can. I  suppose you’ll have a hired 
man in one piece now, Mrs. M ural.”  

“ I think I ’ll have to ,’’ said the 
old lady, gently, “ but I ’ll never find 
a better one than my two-pieoe man 
has been.” —Southwestern Presby
terian.

‘ For The Wsary.

Let me tell yon, weary plodders, 
for your heartening, of a pitiful 
brute that once I  saw, a poor dis
couraged looking horse that was 
tramping, not indeed in a treadmill, 
but togging at the end of a beam to 
which he bad been bitched, and round 
and round in a hot and dusty ring he 
patiently toiled, and he, too, appa
rently was getting nowhere and ac
complishing nothing. My heart went 
ont to him, and I said to myself, “ 1 
thank the Lord that I am not a horse, 
and especially that 1 am not scoh a 
horse as that. To be a gentleman’s 
horse and pranoe upon the boulevard 
in the midst of all the proud array 
of wealth and fashion might be per
haps endurable, or to be a farmer’s 
horse and pull the plow and turn the 
moist earth np against the roots of 
the corn aud have tiie corn blades pat 
yon on the cheek and seem to say, 

“ Thank yon for the refreshment yon 
have brought ns,’ that, perhaps, 
would be worth one’s while. Bnt 
Just to go round and round in that 
dusty grind and get nowhere, that 
were Indeed misery intolerable.”

Bnt as I looked I noticed that a 
rope was wound around a cylinder 
attached to the beam that the horse 
was togging at, and the rope passed 
over a pulley down the h ill to the 
river’s bank, and at the end ot the 
rope was a block of stone that the 
horse was hoisting like a hundred be 
had hoisted before, to build the abut
ment of a bridge over which, when

completed, an. endless sneoession of 
railroad trains would flash with all 
their wealth of freight and human 
life; and oh, how I wished that I 
could get that poor horse’s ear a td  
tell him that his toil was not in vain, 
and I fancied that if I oonld it would 
qnioken his step and lighten his toll 
in that miserable little  ring.—P, 8. 
Henson.

Look at Homo.

“ O, how I wish I was Jennie 
Ware, with her beautiful voice and 
her elegant home I”  sighed Marion 
Dare, enviously, as her mother and 
she passed Jennie Ware on the street.

And at the same time Jennie was 
thinking: ‘ ‘ How I wish I was Marion 
Dare, with her mother and her sis
ters and brother! It seems to me as 
though nothing can make op for the 
lack of a mother.”

Thus the two girls went on their 
separate ways, eaoh envying the oth
er’s possessions, instead of being 
thankful for the blessings that were 
hers. Huw often, in looking upon 
our neighbor’s goods, do we blind 
our eyes to those we have at home I 
We need to obey more faithfully the 
divine command: “ Thou sbalt not 
covet.” —The Girls’ Oompanion.

TIRED OF LIFE
From Dreadful Pains From Wound 

on Foot— System All Run Down 
After S ix  Months* Agony— Not 
Able to W ork— Completely Cured 
In Two Weeks

MIRACULOUS CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

‘‘Words cannot speak hlgUy enou|^ 
for the Cuticura Bcm.xlies. 1 am now 
seventy-two years of a ^  My system 

had  been all run 
down. My blood 
was so bad that 
blood p o is o n in g  
bad set in. 1 liad 
s e v e r a l  d o c to r s  
a ttend iw  me, so 
finally I  w ait to 
the hospital, where 
I  was laid up for 

. two months. My 
foot and ankle were 
a lm o s t  b e y o n d  

^  recognition. Dark 
blood flowed out of wounds in many 
^aces, and 1 was so disheartened that 
1 tliought surely nyy last chance was 
slowly leaving me. As the foot did
not rmprove, you can readily imagine 
bow I  felt. I  was simply disgusted 
and tired of life. I  stood this pain.
which was dreadful, for six months, 
and during this time I  was not able to 
ivear a  shoe and not able to work.

"Some one spoke to me about Cuti
cura. The consequences were I bought 
a  set of the Cuticura Remedies of 
one of my friends who was a  drug
gist, apd the praise that 1 n v e  after 
the serond application is b ^o n d  
description; it seemed a  miracle, 
for the Cuticura Remedies took 
effect immodiately. I  washed the foot 
with the Cuticura Soup before applying 
the Ointment and I took the Resolvent 
a t the same time. After two weeks’treat
ment my foot was healed completely. 
People who liod seen my foot during my 
illneas and who have seen it ^ o e  the 
cure, can hardly believe their own eyes.’* 

Robert &hoenhaurr, 
A ^ .  21, m ill. Newburgh, N^Y.

SoM IkrswIiMl ts* vac 

m m  Cuim
iFortd. OMtSrar* So*h M«.. OUt>_____

(Ib form oi CIiobbWh  < mar U kBd ftU 4^



y o u n g  s o u t h .

Mr*. L au ra  D a y ta a  B a U n , E d ito r

302 E a a t  Sooond St., 
Chattanooga. T o n n .

in  commmieaHimt fw  lAh 
ikwW be aidrened to Mrt. E M n, 804 S , 
jMsfwi Street, Chattetnooga, Term.

Young South Motto: «u< n o t tp n ^ ,  
ggleff.

Our mieeioHorY’t etddr^- Mru B e t^  
g ^ r d , m  Maehi, Xohoro, Jegum, via 
8cm Frcmeiteo. Val._________________

HiuioD Topic tor Ootober—The 
luly of To-day.

j l  Jl d*
y o u n q  s o u t h  CORRKSPONOENCB

And I oonld not go to the Oonven- 
tioD after all I I t wae one of the tad 
dltappointmente that will orertake 
yoo in thii life. I did my beet, how
ever, and of oonree when I taw the 
way hedged In, I felt enre Ood knew 
what waa beet for me. I  ehall miss 
it the whole year through, 1 fear. But 
I iball read the aooonnU ot all that 
WM done, and get the beat effeot at 
"second-band”  that I oan. 1 had 
anticipated the pleasure of being In 
Mrs. Oeorge Warfield’s home ever 
since last May when she was here at 
the Convention, and I had my card 
of assignment to her. I know I should 
have enjoyed being her guest, and 1 
hope some other day to bo allowed 
that happiness. I hoped too, to see 
those dear Clarksville Hnnbeams that 
have ever been among our best work
ers. I feel almost like orying over it 
all even yet. I hope the ladies are 
having the ideal weather we are en
joying here in Chattanooga for their 
meetings, and that great good will 
oome of their two days’ sessions.

1 felt right sorry that our oolleo- 
tioos tonohe^ the lowest ifotoh of the 
whole year in the Convention num
ber of the Baptist and Reflector. 
When did we ever give Just fl.Sfi in 
a week before? We have done better 
this week, bnt we are not np to the 
standard yet. Bo many of yoa were 
thinking "Mrs. Bakin w ill be gone 
to the Convention this week. I ’ll 
wait nntil nest.”  Come on then 
now! I shall not even think of going 
away in a long time again.

Hickman sepds Mo. 1:
'' Please find enclosed |1. There are 

so many lines to which we oan give 
onr money that we leave it  to yon to 
decide where it la moat needed just 
now. We hope muob snooeas for our 
dear missionary, that she may be the 
instrnment in saving many souls in 
Japan, Pray for ns that we may do 

. more for missions this year than ever 
before. Much love to the Young 
Booth.”

Lena and Oraoe Smith.
We are still a little  behind with 

Mrs. Maynard’s salary on September 
end Ootober, and 1 feel sure yon will 
Want to help there. Thank yon so 
muob for never forgetting the Young 
Booth, May our Father make yon 
more and more useful In Bis servioe. 

Then oomes Sweetwater In No. 9:

■‘I enclose H.48 for Mre. Maynard 
from the two primary olaases in the 
Sunday-school of the First Baptist 
Cbnrob, In charge of Misses Marohie 
Love and Eva Bailey. I rejoice with 
yon In the anooesafnl work of the 
Young South the past year, and pray 
for and expect even greater useful
ness.”  Mrs. M. C. Lowry.

These are fine ‘' ihisaionary classes. ’ ’ 
Will the teachers tell them how much 
the Young South priaea their help?

In No. 8 Mrs. J. E. Dllworth of 
La Belle Place Church, Memphis, 
sends 9fi oenU for literature to aid her 
in organising the children into a 
hand. I send her all I have with 
ainpereat pleasure. Memphis has 
furnished the Young South very effi- 
oient aid in the past. We shall wel- 
oome La Belle Plaoe. The Belleview 
"Busy Bees”  must look out!

Then the last for this week comes 
from Brush Creek:

”  Enclosed yon will find $8 41 from 
the Brush Creek Sunday-school for 
the Orphans’ Home. May God’s 
richest blessings rest on the Home 
and Its inmates.*'

J. O. Smartt, Secretary, 
Thanks. I want ns to do more for 

the Homs. If somebody would write 
oooasionally and keep onr interest 
more lively, I would be so glad. Will 
the Secretary express onr gratitude 
to the aobool at their very next meet
ing. '

Now we are fairly entered on an
other State Conventional year. Do 
all yoo oan for Ootober the next few 
days. Remind the bands to send In 
promptly what is in their treasuries 
for all onr lines.

Did yon read the annual report 
oarefully ? I  was so proud of Tennes- 

bands and the friends of the

Young South who have given singly. 
Ninety-eight bands I Let’s see If we 
cannot bring np Tennessee’s number 
to 160 this year. I  feel sore If we 
are allowed to work on together we 
shall go to

TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 
Yon may oonnt on that. Dr. Folk.
I hope to have a longer list next 
week. With thanks for last year’s 
work, 1 am, most sinoerely yours, 

Laura Dayton Bakin. 
Chattanooga.

First quarter’s offerings............ $470 00
First week in October...............  22 46
Second week in October............  I2S

FOB r APAW.
Lena and Oraoe Smith, Hickman 1 00 
Primary Olassea, Sweetwater__  2 43

VOB OBPHABS’ BOMB.
Brush Creek 8. 8. by J. O. S....... 3 41

ToUl.......................................Aoon 66
Received since April 1,1006:
For Japan...................................9263 21
’’ Orphans’ Home....................  40 84
" Home Board.........................  67 64
" State Board..................   60 11
“ Foreign B oard ...................  12 61

S. S. Board........................... 11 16
“ Yang Obow Hospital............  4 00
" Foreign Board debt.............. 26 00
“ Forelim Journal....................  6 bO
" Ministerial Belial........  2 20
“ Home Field..........................  4>i
" R Y. P. U. Encampment.... 10 00
" Y. 8. pins..............    5 26
" Margaret Home.................... 9 26

-  "  Postage.................................  1 90
Total....................................... S609 66

Oanoerol, a  Home Treatment tbr 
Cancer.

An unparalleM record of niceenfol cum prove, the auperlorltr of Cancerol. Not an experiment, but the remit of experience. Inveatlxate for yourself—coat, but a trIBe. Write today for free book. Address Dr. L. T. Leach Co.. Box 462 A, Dallas, Tex.

m MER I C A N ' MA C H I NE H Y
V%Ell. 'imi I I’J •' ■’ t Tin..
; fE- c . , 1 • .V, •. f>.- . .  .A. .
I - -  .;.A T IS  Vi . V I  K L ' '

THE AVFRIC^N WFLLWOHKb,

fonD.aBwiu
1^ mam c«a m iokI 

9t ihM BtarTEloiM rm
H EI8 KELL *8

OINTMENT
nM tonic tonp for Um ricla U■giMTs NaEMaM IM# (fWL^UMgiri 

Maa4a»« UvarrUh(Ua)jtOMteUMllT«r 
■d blood. (Mbomih (Mg). AfnlVdrnie 
to. 8 iM  for book of twUnicmliiB to MBNSIWe MLMWAY * €•. OotUMOM fttee nUNdolpktas !*•.

I Cura Canear.
Mv Mild Combination Treatment ia 

used by tbe petlent at home. Yeare ol 
auoceaa, Hundredi o( testlmnniala. 
Endorsed by phyaloians, miniatera, etc. 
The looai eppiiuation deetroya the Can- 
oerous growth, and the conetitutional 
treetment eliminatee tbe dieeese from 
the aystem, praventlng its return. 
Write lor Free Book, "Cancer and Its 
Onra." No matter how eeriona yonr 
case—no matter bow many operations 
yon have had—no matter what traat- 
ment you have tried—do not give np 
hope, but write at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 818 E. 12tb St., Kaneaa City, 
Mo.___________________________

A NOTRE DAME LADY.
I will aend troa, with toll Instno- 

tlona, eome ot this almple preparation 
tor tbe cure ot Leuoorrhoea, Ulceration 
Oiepiacamenta, Falling ot the Womb, 
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or 
O ro w ^  Hot Ftashes, Deslru to Cry. 
Creeping feeling np tbe Spine, Pain In 
tbe Back, and all Female Troubles, to 
aU aendlng addreaa. To mothera of 
suffering danghtera I will explain a 
Sncceattnl Home TreatmenL It yon 
decide to continue It will only ooat 
about 12 oenta a  week to guarantee a 
enra. Tell other enfferers of IL that 
Is all 1 ask. It yon era Interestad 
write now and tell your Buffering 
friends ot IL ikdrees Mrs. M. Som- 
mere. Box 24L Notra Deme. Ind.

Cure Y ourself , 
of F E V E R  \

■  bolilet on irUL. Co«u nothlog It
m  ItfE llt. Only ftfter it oureo 7 0 tt

tendualliX ).. W rltentonco. 
JOHNSON’S  CHILL mn4 PBVER TONIC CO. 

Sovaannli. Oaorfta.

Flth  JOHNSON’S CHILL AND 
rSVEBTONlGs Wk M nd you t  lip

A  P R F - S F  N T

1 2 4 se^  d i n n e r  s e t
a Hp  2 6 * ^ ^  s i l v e r  W 7

' 5
t J  C ' C  '

Only Send Your Name and Address
▼aaknawtha vtaM of this biantlfttl complete tall IraMvalBs gsestatadiaA Biset Breakfast, Diimer end Tea Bet and a

■ N i f t i i l  pare Poniote eUTer and 
this from bar deeler, yet eveyy foc

____ wHbielca.eyeilawiTpraBawNmBHMwiuruutvMinva
êt erery irootf boueewlfe can beoome tbe

ulLcbl^^D ^'aboB ^em . O ur^SeielfieW w irai^i 
SeSSa. t t e e e  beauUful dishes a r t  m ^ , t o r i i e  b v M  (rf th e  1 
heavily underglaaed, sa d  we peek ra d  ship tbem^DW of o b a m  
oatalorae abowlnr r a y  number at e ther valaeble artloiee wnhi 
lu d m v io o e d  th a t we (Ive BMre valeetteptem lonie than aay  i We want only nn oppoMunlty to  prova to  you our 
U etlocM eod. „  _ _ _

lalnooioraBanatnrsIfloareri oaoh p i e ^
? liiy  ££ora9C atU  won J ' o ^ t o  ̂ ^ ■ t f a e ’seryleei like

' I and we geamafae only tag  rad  hOMta
da country nod nre ot raperior qnaUty, 
re will send yon our p rM W  plane r a j  
rm 8e.no sA tr. fou  wtllbeenyprieed

________________ ooe. W edea’taekaoaatnnU lyranrn
honest bnsliiese methods then we know you will ne our

T H E  C O -O P ER A TIV E  SUPPLY DEPT.|gQ 340-347 S . Canal 8 L , C H ICA G O . ILL.

ST. BERNARD MINING CO. Wholesale &  Retail COAL AND COKE
J A M E S  R . I^ O V E . M A N A G E (34 and 39 Areade) N A S H V I L L E .  T C N N .
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It’s Time to Plant Grape Vines.
The bMt rMnlto are obtained by plantlDR in NoTember and early December. The Green River Noreerief, lecogniaed ae Ibe greateet grape ezperti Sonth 

of the Ohio River, offer vinee eepeoially adapted to the climate and loll of the Fi oili. Their famooe late grape, "The Kentnoky,”  won flra priae over 
<^1 oompetitora at the great Kentnoky State Fair. Largeet bonoh. Moat delloli flavor. Haa not failed for 19 yeara to bear fnll orop. Undcnbtedly 

the flniiat grape eve^prodnoed for ^ t ^ e r p  StatM._ Every vineyard ahonld have t'hia aplmdid late variety. Write for deaoriptive oironlar.
Bend |1 00 and we will aend yon 1 doa. atron^, healthy 9 year-old vinea of yonr own aeleotion 
from the following varletiea: Concord, Niagara, Moore'a Early, Lntle, Brighton, Worden, 

Moore’a Diamond, Salem. Or aend 60o. for aia vinea. Or aend |1.00 for cne of onr famona late grape, "Kentnoky," and ala of other varielica. All 
vinea 9 yra. old and guaranteed to be atrong and healthy. . Send money by rrglaterrd letter, P. M. O. or Expreaa M..Q. AddltU

Ibe flnett f  repe e re r  proanoea zor DovsnerQ ATerj

OUR $1 COMBINATION OTTER

G R EEN  R IV E R  NURSERIES. Box 22. Bowling Green. Ky.

m
FREE TO YOU

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL 
THIS FAMOUS SPOTLESS 

WASHING MACHINE

f  II

VtntfTCaiapMiaMdtodwaad w Aa 
n* «««eea. brlWamelAaawiediiMi^ i»e— agf dMi »n w ami

Mki Ml in iiim ry , wad k  fcM ^i»«b r

«ao*o
Am . i  Ml iniii riiry, wad N hatk̂

___^sM w sw flM rdbm ip ibM llH a V vm  d»
lWli1N « a i« ao * o  PiyMrtisaSiMM t e riMiUMBtt tte  « r  OM CAR tar iL
STOP SERIOUSLY TO THINIC

av iiwi|iM.Mw i a— aia oda 
wm maka i l i  T m  S p a te  wm aw «m  s i t e  t e l  ipteikte«mU. M*Mwtet*e*teiM

J d :  _____
S potucss Company, Inc . 

Bea3M l  Uclaw>ad.Va.
•h  M  L  CHcap. w la  ■  L  Ihw Tack.

liOW RATES TWIOE A MONTH .

to Oklahoma. Indian Territory and 
Texaa.

Write for literatnre and fall Infor
mation.

PAUL B. WEEVBR, T. P. A„ 
Naabvilla, Tenn.,

J. N. OOKATZAR, A. O. P. A., 
MamphU, Tenn.

Inoraaaed Intoreet Rate.
At a recent meeting of the ezecntlve 

oommlttee of the P in t Savingi Bank 
& Tm it Oo. of tbia oity, It waa de- 
oided to enoonrage the developmeut 
of larger lavIng depoeitt by lucreat- 
ing the rate of Intereat on depocita 
in the eavinga department fn m 8 per 
oent. to 4 i>er cent, per annom c om- 
iwanded temi-annnally. The obange 
In rate waa made effeotiva Oot. 1. 
The bniineta of the P in t Savinge 
Bank la rapidly growing and thie step 
of the ezeoutlve oommlttee will no 
donbt reenlt in largely inoreasrd de- 
poeite. It aolloite aooonnta from de- 
positon thronghont the oonntry and 
enoonragea the opening of eavinga 
aooonnta by aopplylng free of charge 
to Its depoaiton a esnitary safe for 
the aoonmnlation of amall aavinga.

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to Eastern Oitiea via 

Bristol and Ljmobbnrg. Soenio Boats 
to tbs East imd Sontbeast tbrongh 
AahsTills,

L A N D  O P  T H E  S E T .

Many delightful resorts looatsd on 
and renohed by the Boathem Rail
way.

Oity Ticket Offioe, 904 Ponrth Ave., 
North. Tel. 809.

J. E. Shipley,
Diet. Paaa. Agent, Naabrllle, Tenn.

E. J. Totom,
Oity Pass. Agent, NaebTllle, Tenn.

Home Seekers

-TAKE THE-

IllinoisCentral Railroad
for

Henderson, Ky.,

Evansville, Ind., *'

Deoatnr, 111.,

Bpringfleld, IlL,

Peoria, 111.,

Ohioago, 111.

And all poinU North and Northwaet- 
Bolld veatibnle train, with Pnllman 
drawing room sleeper, free reclining 
ohair oar, and day ooaob. Leave 
NaahriUe daily at 7 p. m., arriving 
Ohioago at 0:80 next morning. Oar- 
riea dining oar into Ohioago. Oorre. 
aponding train leavea Ohioago at 0:80 
p. m. and arrivaa at Naabville 8:10 a 
m. dally.

P. B. Wbssler,
Diat Pass. Agent, Nashvilla, Tenn.

John A. Soott,
Amt. Qen. Paaa. Agt, Memphis, Tenn. 

Naabville Oity Offioee, 804 Ponrth 
Ato., H.TeL 808.

fo r  th is  Big Handsome D J I l l i lC  to 9 0  N lokel Trim med S ite  Q N M x C
I wUhodt warmingcloeet or tsssrpotr. WlthlUcliWMMlncelosst. mcw 
I oebUnUnedrwinroir,JustagshowntaaoL • ! • . • • •  ALA wUa I te a  

QBsrsor«a,slz|(o.SoooSliMrbolM,tef»lsfS.UsiM t odysMdselmJd 
—  a Boros wood or coat All nleliel»srliNl»hlppoURteLi SI'S lb s  moat U baislspsr m idH r Toii%m 

. f o a n o W r a i h a j w ^  T<m sm i te k s  i t  Into vow  
Town bomsi b m  It m&afa, i f  /o v iio  Hot f in d lt stsei- 

r mm gsprgamiMB, ura b lfgMt bSTVsIs 70a  M ar saw, squat to  stQPSSSoIdU 
onMs our pHca. rstan iT t to  us. aad  ws will n s j  tb s  f ik s b i  l£t% wars.

A POSTAL CMC
lynriaoma steel r a s y a  also tbs w est sottpTsto Has of sIotm  sad  ranoM la 
tb sw srid . Lanrs llluslratlonsv full desert pilous a t  ptiMS M srb towsr U ua 
a n j  OM siM eaa sutks 700. Bu7  d lrsel frota taanarseturstBaao savs luntisx

IWITE TO-DAY
weedsrfui slo rs  oM wssrsrakaOa Most UbsraltsrBksOTsroflOrsd.OsIl*bowLtorder

MARVIN S M ITH  GO. CNI0A80. ILUNOIS.

LEARN RAILROADING OVER ONE MIlliaN MEN EMPIDYED

suYre OFFICIALS

COMUCTMCENMnn

SELLS.
We wonld enggest to tboae oborohea 

withont a bell that now is the lime 
to see that yon have a bell on yonr 
obarok for .Ohristmu time to "R ing . 
Ont th^ Glad Tidings. ’’ Tbrnt think 
of the inSneaoe of a ball. I t not ■ 
only calls attention to the time end 
place of worabip, bat alao invitea the 
stranger to take part in the aervioe. 
These are only a few of the many 
neea to which th e . bell tney be pnt. 
The old eetablisbed reHdiSe Arm. the 
O. S. Bell Oo ,HlUiboro. Ohio, is the 
•ole menafaotnrer of the Oelebreied 
Steel Alloy Obnroh Bell. The Birel 
Alloy Bell ie gnerenteed to please. 
If yon need e bell, it will pay yon to 
write to the bell people far informa
tion in detail. They, will elooaseiet 
yon in the pnrobaae of a obnroh bell 
by the aid of a nniqne plan which 
they hare to offer.

BBMENEN CEtnNtN

IcURICAL N8N

l f 7 ou h a v s c r l ls a d  
dsAsmtasUon, ws can 

pot 700 la  a  posltlSB pa7 > 
lag  from IMS to  OMSS psr 

Tsar. Motsi W s will tssob 
70U a t  BOMK o r a to u r  sobool lo  

^ KsabTlIls, Tsua^ aad ga% jo a  tb s 
^iob. Railroads a rs  scourts# tb s  

^oouotr7  for n s u  to  All such posllloes. 
. T b s ^ a s s d tra te d m ra i  T * * * ^ ^ * T f f ^  
t t e  n tu s , blab salaHss, fasctaatlo /w ocv. 

PoriUoM psTlaa from fsss to  m m  par 7 ^
a lw s 7 S  T S caa L  W b 7 u o t  t a k s o M i  I f T o U t s U  

^ ^ o u r  eoons JOB eaa aad  will ba TS OBS. W rits us.
Nashville Railway A Coaaiarclal Bcheel,

t th  A rt. sad Cburrh 8W, Ksshvllls, Tson.

; MAKE MONEY EA SILY !!
A new article that everybody wants 

as soon as they understand what it is, 
and on which agents make a very 
large commission, is the easiest and 
most profltabld thing to sell. This 
just describes our medicated gloves, 
armlets and face masks, for keeping 
the hands, arms and face soft, white 
and In healthy condition, and curing 
chapped, rough, sore or sunburned 
skin, or removing tan. Everybody 
suffers from these things, especially 
at this time of year, and everybody 
wants soft, white and healthy hands 
and face. This make everybody a pos
sible customer. Our agents are mak
ing from $2.50 to $6.00 a day  ̂Without 
giving all their time. You shbuld do 
as well. Write us about excclusive 
territory, or about selling near your 
own home. COMMONSBNSB
MPO. CO. Dept 930. S t Louis, Mo.

IlNMlfe-raREIIAIITERR-

U N ! ;
TO THE

NORTH
NtW OPl r tKS ' .V

THROUGH SERVICE
VIA

L. A N„ E. A T. H. and C. A E. I.
2 2

TKgOUQH BLggPgRg MO DAY OOAOHI8 
gtW ORLEAM TO CHWABO 
O*"* eesviMa au. mials bn mmitx 

AM.BUJUN,ai>.4> AlKMBN,(lM.Aft
BASIMUS. mWL

S a p g a i n  F ^ a ios v ia

FRISCO
From Memphis, Tenn.

Athens, Ga., and retnm, on sale 
various dates |14.9S. Double dally 
sleepers to Atlanta.

Boston, Maae., and retnm, on sale 
dally, $61 80. Via Savannah and O. 
S. 8. Oo.

Cedar Gap, Mo., and retnm, on 
isle daily, $10.

Denver, Oolorado Springs, and re- 
tnra. on tale daily, $80. Throngh 
•leepers every day.

Loe Angeles, San Pranoieoo and re
turn $71. On eale daily.

New York Oity and retnm, on eale 
daily, $46 40. Via O. S. 8. Oo

Bavendon Springs, Ark,, and return 
on sale dally, $6.

Salt Lake Oity and retnm, on sale 
daily. $48.
J. N. Oomatzar, A. O. P. A., Mem

phis, Tonn.
P. 8. Weaver, T. P. A., Nashville,

Tenn.

NU BAD HABITS.
The oonvenienpe and eafeiy of elec- 

trio lighting have long been acknowl
edged. There is no fllliog and clean
ing of eleotrio lamps; no ezploiioDi 
or flre^ fromiadden'drsogbte; no dan
ger of matohee igniting lace onrtaina 
Eleotrio lamps have no bad bahiit— 
they neither smoke nor go ont nighte.

If yonr home ia not wired for elro- 
trlolty, now U the time to get the 

. Naabville Railway and Light Oo., to 
wire It for yon.


